
The Great Water Controversy
■yTH oiilU liaH A LL 

Pm m  M m  Staff
Several y «an  ago Patrpa votera went to the pails 

a id  voted by a marfin of about,4 to 1 to Join the 
Canadian River Municipal Water Authority and 
purchase portions of Lake Meredith for a city aratcr 
supply

The decision has left a bod taste in the mouths of 
many

it isn't just the way the water tastes. It sometimes 
has an odor, too And when water boils away in a 
teakettle, condiaerable residue is left behind in a thick 
crust after enough use.

"We want to provide the beM water we can at the 
best price we can," Mack Wofford, Pampa city 
manager said today. "Yes. we could probably go bock 
to well water but some years It would be hard to meet 
the peak needs And we'd have to pay about three • 
fourths of the costs whether we used the Lake 
Meredith water or not. Economics would be a real 
problem We'd have to have a great big increase in 
water rates if we went back to well water."

Wofford » id  that Pampa's water bill will be about 
S2I8.000 this year, "not including treatment costs 
which would be somewhere around 8 to fO cents per 
thousand gallons above that."

“Where I grew up down in East T e n s  this water 
would have been great," he added.

But Pampa is not in East T e n s  and people here 
were used to well water.

"Surface water is not as stable as well water," 
Wofford «plained. “ It will taste one way one day and 
different the next day.” V

Wofford attributes the taste and odor in Meredith 
water to "primarily a microscopic algae in the water. 
Sometimes chlorine will help, and sometimes it will 
lock it in^”

John Williams, genaral manager of the Cknadian 
River Municipal Water Authority with offices in 
Sanford, said that another element contributing to the 
taste is sodium chloride—common table salt.

He said that lately the water has gotten more salty 
because "evaporation has been high and has made 
chemicals more oonoentrated in the lake."

According to Williams, there has> been no taste 
problems created by the lake turning.*' (That's when 
moss and other vegkatkn rises to the U» of the lake. I 

" It normally turns in early fall," Williams said. 
"And I don t think you can normally tell by tasting 
when it turns.”

Williams said that work is being done to improve 
the quality of Meredith water by locating the springs 
that are Uk  source of the salts flowing into the lake 
and isolating them or redirecting their ̂ w .

Dale Rait, assistant director for the Southwest 
Region of the Biaqau of Reclamation, said in a recent 
speech in Austin that “just within the last two weeks 
in a test well below Ute Dam (in New Mexico) we 
tapped an artesian source of water that does appear to 
have an abnormally high concentration of these 
minerals and so we are somewhat hopeful that we are 
at least aeroing in on one of the sources of high 
mineral content "

Improvii« the Lake Meredith flavor by such 
methods is "about the only hope we have at the tim e,” 
Williams said.

Costs of finding and stopping all the sources causing 
the high mineral flow into the lake are unknown.

But the only other way to improve the water is 
known to be quite expensive. Demineraliation 
processes would drive the water costs up to more than 
$1 per thousand gallons. Williams estimated. That 
would be more than five times the cirren t cost of the 
water.

Wofford said that Pampa water carts between 14 
and 80 cents per thwandgaM ons, “depending on how 
much treatment wc ha ve to do to it. ”

Getting set with all that would be necessary to 
the demineraliiatian process would coat "many 
miUions of^doUars,''WiUiams said.

“We are required by state and federal laws to 
meet certaai requirements and they are m et,” 
Wofford said.

However, a  U.S. Pubbe Health Survey in 1112 
recom m ended that drinking water contain a 
maximum of ISO parts per million of chlorides. 
Williams said that Lake Meredith water contains 
about 300 parts per millkn.

Wofford said that the city provides two welt water 
taps for people who don't want to drink the Lake 
Meredith water. One of the taps is in the 600 block of 
N. Ward Street and the other is in Hobart Street Park.

“ Ih is  water is available to people at any time and 
we are happy for them to get what they want,” 
Wofford said.

According to Larry Morris, a lab technician at 
Pampa's water treatment plant, people aren't using 
as much water this summer as they did a year ago He 
attributes the decline to yards and gardens requiring 
less tap water because of recent rains.

Morns said personally, he doesn't find the taste of 
Lake Meredith objectionable — "not if you put it in the 
ice box and let it o n l off." he said.

According to Morris, during tlw month of April the 
flow of lake water was cut c o n ^ te ly  off and well 
w ater exclusively was used and people still 
complained. .

He indicated that some of the many complaints 
about the Meredith water are worded pretty strong. ̂  

'  "If it was that bad. there would be a lot of people in 
the hospital.” he said. ^
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Bubonic Plague K ills Girl

SANTA FE. N.M. (UPl) — 
The New Mexico Environmen
tal Improvement Agency today 
confirmed a 3-year-old Navajo 
girl died of the bubonic plague in 
a Gallup. N.M . hospital.

The EIA identified the girl as 
'Charlene Brown, a resident of 
Rehoboth.

The EIA said the girl died at 
McKinely County Hospttal Mon
day. The agency said she 
apparently had been infected

with the disease for about a 
aieek.

She was the fifth person to 
corHract the disease in New 
Mexico this year, and the fust to 
die of the disease since last year. 
Last week, two cases of the 
plague were confirmed in boys 
living in the Pecos area.

"Tests at the Indian hospital 
in Gallup revealed a positive 
plague organisim,” the EIA 
said. “ From interviews with the

Lee Becomes Citizen
WASHINGTON (UPl) -  Rob

e r t  E . L ee re g a in s  h is 
citiaenship today.

President Ford arranged to 
sign an am nesty resolution 
restoring the citiaenrtiip of the 
Virginia general 110 years after 
he Stiff cnutiicd iasConfeueraie 
farces to Gen. Ulysses S. Grard 
at Appomattox.

The sibling ceremony was at 
the Custis-Lee Mansion in 
Arlington, Va., Lee's home 
before the Civil War. now a 
national monument directly 
across the Potomac River from 
the Lincoin Memorial.

Today's event came about 
with passage two weeks ago in

the House of a resohitian 
originally sponsored by Sen. 
Harry Byrd Jr. of Yir^nia to 
restore Lee's citiaenship be
cause his original application 
for it was lost a centiry ago

Or Jun&JS. la e .  LesAVTfli^ 
an appeal for pardon and 
citimnship with President An
drew Johnson. But historians 
say Lee wasn't aware a loyalty 
oath w asretpiiredasthepriceof 
forgiveness for all officers of the 
lebellkm.

But the documHit vahished 
Without it. neither Johnson nor 
Congress could do a thing about 
the petition.

family, it Is fell she contracted 
the disease from field mice 
brought to the residence by a pet 
cat.”

Teams from the EIA were 
dispatched to the area to 
attempt to positively identify the 
source of the disease.

It was the second case of 
plague reported in McKinley 
County this year.

Neil S. Weber, of the EIA's 
general sanitation division, said 
the agency would immediately 
im p lem en t a flea control 
program in the area of the girl's 
hom e as a precautionary 
measure to preWnt additional 
cases of the disease.

He said the program involved 
distribution of devices in the 
area to diirt smalJ rodrata with 
flea powder. ;«

"We don't see any immediate 
danger — we want to make that 
clear.” Weber said. “The case 
was isolated and there's no need 
for panic in the state.”

-Weber said control measures 
also would be conducted in the 
vidhilty of the Nationat 
School Rodeo ChampionahipB 
which began this week at Red 
Rock State Park AhmS i n«i

contesunts are expected for the 
event.

“ It was far removed from the 
rodeo grounds." Weber said.

Dr. Victor Zalma. director of 
the State Health Agency, said 
the girl apparently <bMl from the 
disease bwause the case wasn't 
dia^iosed in time. He also said 
her age probably was a factor in 
her death.

“ It's not an easy dia^iosis to 
make,” he said. "There'sevena 
c a te  of a p h y tican  who 
m isdiagnosed the plague in 
him self as infected athletes 
foot '

Zalma u id  if the disease is 
identified early enough before 
the patient goes into shock, 
treatment with two anibiotics is 
generally sufficiaiL to eureit.

Zalma said about 10 members 
of the girl's immediate family 
and some hospital staff mem
bers, including a physician who 
gave the girl mouth to mouth 
resuacitatioa were being given 
preventive treatment ^  the 
diseaae.

"Generaitly. once the diseaae 
has been identified, we don't get 
a second case," he said.

An A .V M P ^ d l «firl twKo

contracted the disease-ifr the 
Gallup arelT'earlier this year 
was successfully treated.

There were seven cases of the 
disease recorded in New Mexico 
last year, including one which 
led to the death of a 12 - year - old 
Navajo girl.

Somethin’ Fishy Here ■ \ -

P am pa w ater 
filtered  on

This P a m p a la s se y e s  a gold fish in h e r g lass of d rinking  w ater, 
m ay ta s te  fishy to  som e folks but ac tua lly , the  w a te r is carefu lly  
its  journey  from  Lake M eredith to  P am pa hom es.

(P am p a  N ew s p h o t^ b y  M ike Higg)ns)

Folks Tote, Buy Water 
For Tlants, Drinking

' By PAMPA NEWS ̂ A F F
F t ^  household plumbing to 

indoor plants. Hie effect oTlocBi 
water is wideroread.

Folks tote of buy water to gi ve 
to their plants and to drink 
themselves.

Pampa hospitals make city 
water available for patients, but 
a number of them refuse to 

_^^inkil.  ̂ ^
""" •"They briiig the ir own."** 

spokesmen at both hospitals 
said th is morning about a 
raimher nf natients. Vermeil

Meador, director of nursing at 
Highland General HogQital, said 
d ty  w alefis available.but some 
patients bring their own.

Amy Russell, adnumstrator at 
W orley Hospital ^aid that 
facility buys some water and 
some patients bring their own.

"This water is terrible.” Ms. 
Russell said.

Many in Pampa gather rain 
wafer so they won't have to give 
their house plants drinks from 
the city water.

G av K um oel a t R ice 's
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Impeachment Articles
- i l
i W  a  t  U>5

LÌJ*

Benavides. The same operation 
has resulted in Qirrillo's 
indictment on federal income 
tax charges.

The sixth article, approved 
116-27 withoig debate, charges 
Carrillo filed false financial 
statements with the Texas 
Secretory of State

Rep. Jim Kaater. D-E3 Paso, 
who explained the fifth article, 
said the Carrillo 'participated in 
the scheme for vears-with the

By ANDREW A. YEMMA 
UPl CapMal Reparttr

AUSTIN, Tex. (UPl) -  The 
Texas House today approved by 
lopsided margins three more 
articles of i m p e a c h m e n t  
against District Judge O.P.
Carrillo of Duval County.

The pace of debate on the II 
articles recommended by a 
special committee picked up 

'idler a slow start. The House
overwhelmingly "apprpvwlUirEe______________________________
articles within 30 minutes on knowledge of the George Parr 
Monday political machine, from which

The foirth  article, approved the Carrillo family spitt this 
104-29. charges Carrillo used year^
Duval County equipment includ- “(¡^ te  frankly, the entire 
mg a backhoe. a port-hold scheme came about because 
digger and dump triicks for the Parrs and the Carrillos 
private work on his ranch. were workaig togrther. I

The fifth article, approved asrtime the P a m  knew what 
127-13. alleges Carrillo par- , the Carrillos were doing.” 
ticipated in a scheme to Raster said,
sqrindle Duval County funds "Only when the split took 
through the operation of a place would one side ra t on the
ficticious gennid rtore in o tla f ."

Opponents of the foisth
W e a t h e r  ^ i d e  said there is i»  r t s u

^  ^  against personal use of
C to«  to partly clouifyski« c o u n t y ^ p m S t  

are  forecast today through J "  .« .u w i  mm-

90s.andlow sm thel0s. _  even though It may be In
T  • J  rv i 1 9 Violation of the law. Somebody
i n S l C l e  l O C l a y  S  hastogetthesd ioo lbusesou l.''

I V s s w c  Sm ith G illey ,
DGreenviUe.

Rep. J e r ry  Donaldrtxi. D
Cteasllled................................... I Qatosville. a  member of the
O s m k s . ................ .................... t  iByeachment comiiiittoe who
O easw erd .................................. I  presented argumsais in favor of
BdHorlal..................................... I  the a rtid e . said "to be an
llereecepe.................................. •  Impeachable offenae It doesnl
O aH rtR eea rd --------- --------- 4 need to violate any rtaU de''
% « 4 s .......  ................ ...........7 After completion of eoaMder-
T Y L a f .. '. ................................... S a tk »  af the II hnpeadaiwnt
WisaNa'oNews................... . . I  articles, the Houae will voli on

the entire impeachment resolu
tion which, if approved, will call 
the Senate into seasian for a  trial 
of Carrillo.

"I take the final vote to be 
about 138-12.'' said Rep. Terry 
Canales, D-Premont, sponsor of 
the impeachment resolution and 
a political foe of Carrillo. 
Canales said he eiqwcts most of 
the opposition to come from 
M exican-American repreaen- 
totives many of whom voted 
againrt the articles Monday.

"They are adopting a reverse 
d iscrim ination attitude. It's 
ridiculous.'' Canales said. ‘The 
law is thnre to protect everyone, 
n o t j u s t  t h e  M e x ic a n  
Americans.”

Carrillo used his office for 
political gain and  ̂ stole Ihnral 
County funds and services 
through various schemes, ac
cording to the articles approved 
Monday. Neither Carrillo nor his 
a t ta rn e j t  attended the day
long senkm . afthough his older 
brother, former Rep. Otar 
CmtUIo of Benavides, walched 
the p roceedings from the 
gallery.

iiK f io v r  ^ i m  moH 01 w
day listening to tedkan expla- 
nntion of the artido i by the 
impeachment committee mem
bers.'Then. within M mkiidea. 
the repTmentativsi approved:

-  ltS-19 the Arrt article 
charging Carrillo oonqiired with 
m anbera  of Ms family M l 
others to uw  Duval Qaady 
funds earmarked to pay for 
groceries for Uw poor imdsr a 
welfare program lo buy Mb own 
p e r s o n a l  g ro c e r ie s  The 
amounts ranged from | M  to 
|7M  a  ntonUi and occurred

three-yearmonthly over a 
period.

— 116-27 the second article 
alleging the ju d ^  used his office 
for political gain by refusing to 
remove himsielf-from trials in 
two cases in which he had a 
political or monetary interest.

— 127-15 the tMrd article 
charging Carrillo diverted the 
services of five Duval County 
em p id y es to  his personal 
benefit.

p i
r
D* 1 ^

The most tmpassioned debate 
occurred on the second article, 
which indicts Carrillo for Ms 

•refusal to disqualify Mmself 
from the recent removal trial of 
Duval County Judge Archer 
Parr, his political arch-rival. 
Rep. Bob Hendricks . D-McKin- 
ney. sakl Carillo and lus political 
friends had rigged Uc county 
grand j i r y  and used his office to 
remove his political opponents.

"H ie way they art up the 
grand j i r y  vioiatiBd every law 
w e've got.” Hendkicks said. 
"These are the little people 
down there that are suffering. 
Hiis man needs to be removed 
from office "

Rep. Matt Garcia, DEI Paso, 
defended CarriHo.

Speaker Bill Opylon repeat- 
edly overruled prints of order on 
legislative rules technicali
ties brought ig> by several 
repreaentatlves againrt consid
eration  of the impendment 
artidee. and refused to rule on 
Bolrts of OonrtituUanai ordsr. 
He defended the need for the 
nm k)n — only the third in the 
Mrt Ml yenre hi T e i i i  and lie  
first since Mil — in ■ fhort.

Ole’ W^tcr Hold
'Q.B  ̂ Nichole, 1146 Huff, repleniihes hie eupplv of 
drinkinff water from the city well in the600 blocs of 
North Ward Street. "Thie water ie very good. The 
other I can’t hardly take,” he explained. There ii 
another dty well in the Hobart Street Park.

(Pampa Newa jUioto by Mika Higgins)

recommends that thoae using 
city wrter le t it set for a day or
two Delore wrte 
allows salt and minerals to 
setUe and evaporate out.

She added that plant foods 
containing dielrted iron also 
help contet excess minerals in 
the water.

Hot water heater merchants 
claim sales have increased and 
a  ̂ fcw ,b lim e , it ^ .^ th p . Lake 
Meredith wrter.

Mrs C. L. Sulims whose 
husband  m anages Sullins

anH Air

C o n d itio i^  has notioed more 
heaters going out.

w ate r.”  Mrs. Sullins said, 
‘"nwre have been a lot of water 
leaks, too "

"The high mineral and salt 
content eats the scale out of 
piping and it's bound to affect 
the plumbing." rtw said. “There 
hm also been a lot of salting up 
in the toilet tanks and air 
conditioning"

An increase in leaks began to 
show up about six to e iM
months after  P aiigja changed to 
lake wati.r. Mrs SuUins said 
The life of the heaters isn't as 
long either, she noted \

\  M ayor R . ' D. Wilkerson. 
manager of Builders Plumbing 
Supply Company, doesn't feel 
that the water has (rested 
larger problem s..____ .....................

"'Some characteristics of the 
lake wrter are better than the 
old wrter and some are worse." 
Wilkerson srtd. "But we've 
always had problems w itir tttr  ~
WrtfT «ffartinc n lu tn h ^  "

0
5

"The incident rate for more 
problems may be higher, but it 
hasn't been that great." he said

Paul Simmons of Southwell 
Supply sells water purifiers. He 
said they sell the wrter purifiers 
because of the effect of the lake 
wrter on pipés and hot water 
heaters '

Few Pampans Savor 
Lake Meredith H20

ByANNABURCHELL 
Paaipa News Staff

Pw hM  rewdeM  Iwye been
(hinkkig Lake MerecSth wrter 
for about 3 years, now, but s 
quick survey by The Pampa 
News today indicates that few 
people, if any. have developed a 
tarteforit.

Don Reed of 1413 N Russell 
has lived in Pampa su m  1944 
He said the wato'JXiw is- th e -  
Worst it has bem.

“ Since we changed  to 
Meredith water,” he said  "it 
s e e m s  to  b e  g e t t i n g  
progressively worse. It has been 
very muddy and smells pretty 
bad at times “

Mrs. Effie Com of 221 E. 
K ingsm ill sa id  she isn 't  
com bin ing , but rtw has lived 
hree for 49 years smI the water 
just doerti't toale as good as it
UKdtO.

John S. Snuggs of M  Powell 
said the city wstar is worse now 
thank  has ever been.

"We cant drink k,” he said 
"1^ get ow (kinking wrter 
from the city well.''

Snuggs has lived here sinoe 
MM and when be used to Mnve 
Pampa for a vnention, he arid he 
cauM "hardly (kM t any oUht 
wator Our cky weMi w tn  the 
kertlathteainlry "

However, Snuggs aaM he

understands the problem with 
the water — I»  joa  O n t  drtirt

Mrs Bill Farnsaorth of 100 . |  
Ti^ior said sliedoesnt tike and 
doeant (kink the water that 
comes out of her kitchen taps.

"We go over to Hobart Street 
and get (NT drinking water." rtw 
said, adding that the cky water 
d o e s n 't ! ^  h e ry ao L -— -  
-M fs :T % y  Wylie of 612 N. 
DwigM came to Pampa two 
years ago aod she said the water 
was good at that time Now, 
however, die says die can't 
drink it.

John Spearman said the water 
poaes no problem for him. But 
he lives outside the cky limks 
and has Ms own well water He 
rtud he d o e n t  thmk anyone in 
Pampa likes the water . He haa . 
some children attendiiii Teaaa 
Ted) in Likibock and Spearman 
said the Lake Meredith water 
" t a s te s  p retty  good dowa 
there."

Mrs L pm e & Biehard w aaf - 
1119 Evergreen says the water Is 
terrible

"We get « r  (kinkhig wator' 
from the well Tkat wator is 
wonderful." d rt said

Mrs J Wade DirtCM sf l a  
Mvy Elen saw dn dsM l Hhe 
k a  much ■  she UMk ta,'kut k 
d son l bather me that mnolL ”

iZ
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u
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN SEHER PUCE TO LIVE

Our C a p .u U  Policy

Tti« Pampa N«wt it dadkatadto furnithing information to our roodort to that 
thoy con bottor promoto and protorvo thoir own frood om and oncourago 
otthort to too itt blotting. Only whon man it froo to control hitmtolf and all ho 
producot can bo dovolop to hit utnratt capability.

Tho Nowt bofiovot oach and fvory porton would got moro tatitfaction in tho 
long run if ho woro pormittod to tpond what ho oomt on a voluntoor batit 
rathor than having part of it dittributod involuntarily.

Inflation fires continué
The signs of recovery in the 

American economy continue to 
appear. Detroit has reported 
auto sales figures which show 
significant gains over the de
pressed levels of a year ago. 
New orders for durable goods, 
another bellwether statistic, 
were higher in June than for any 
m(mth since last November. The 
hum of industry is rising toward 

^a more familiar pitch.
There is a sour note, however, 

in the otherwise generally favor
able run of economic news. The 
cost of living index in June took 
its sharpest turn upward in six 
months, mainly because of high
er food and fuel prices. This re
news a question that has been 
plaguing economists during all 
the efforts in recent months to 
prod the economy back into a 
level of activity Uiat would cut 
the unemployment rate. Can we 
manage our recovery from re
cession without opening the door 
to a new round of damaging 
inflation?

The question is highly perti
nent because economic recovery 
and a high inflation rate are like 
d l and water. The more that 
inflation gets away from us, the 
less we can anticipate in terms 
of higher levels of business and 
production. Rising prices dis
courage buying. Rising business 
costs are a blight on investment 
and expansion of production 
facilities. Worst of all, they 
foster an “inflation psychology” 
— an unjustified lack of 
optimism — which i$ as harmful 
as inflation itself.

The settlement by railroad 
unions providing for a 41 per cent 
wage increas.e over the next 
three years is a classic example

of bow the hungry guest of infla
tion can be invited to the table. 
The railroad contracts antici
pate higher Uving coats, and^then 
help create them by adding 
higher freight charges into the 
price of goods and commodities 
that travel to market by rail.

We see the same wage-cost 
spiral shaping up in the Postal 
Service, where a three-year 
agreement will provide $1,500 
raises to postal workers over and 
above automatic cost of living 
increases. A guarantee- against 
lay-offs of postal workers sug
gests that the productivity of the 
postal work force will not in
crease and may even decline. 
Higher postal rates are now a 
certainty, adding another drag 
on the ra te  of economic 
recovery.

Much of the economic debate 
in recent months has centered on 
whether the federal deficits 
aimed at stimulating recovery 
are so large that they will stimur 
late inflation instead. ‘That 
debate may have diverted atten
tion from the fact that the fed
eral budget deficit is not the only 
villain in the inflation drama. 
Wage increases that are not 
matched by corresponding in
creases in worker productivity 
are a cause of inflation, too.

Americans may be relieved to 
have been spared a railroad 
strike, or a threatened “slow
down” in mail service, but the 
labor settlements that avoided 
such disruptions will be paid for 
dearly in the future. If they be« 
come precedents for a surrender 
to inflation psychology, then our 
economic recovery could well 
lose momentum while inflation 
pulls out ahead.

Stamp out Food Stamps!
Sen. James L. Buckley, R- 

N.Y.-, and Rep. Robert Michel, 
R.-Ill., are sponsoring a bill that 
would establish more realistic 
eligibility standards for federal 
Food Stamps. Their plan is at
tracting widespread interest be
cause it »uulu cut tne runaway 
costs of the~program — now at $6 
billioa ■%- year 4ind rising ~  tfnd^ 
still provide for increases in 
Food Stamp allotment for the 
people who really need them.

While the Bucldey-Michel pro
posal attacks most of the obvious 
areas of abuse in the Food Stamp 
program, Congress also should 
consider an alternative. Why not 
do away with Food Stamps alto
gether and attack the nutritional 
problems of poverty-level Amer
icans by the more direct and ef

ficient route of the pubiic wel
fare system?.

A family or individual too poor 
to afford the groceries for an 
adequate diet is obviously poor 
enough to qualify for a welfare 
check. If current benefit levels 
under welfare programs arenaot 
high enough to cover food co|ts, 
th e y  co ia f r f i e  a d j t f i i tE f  
with some of the funds now going 
into Food Stamps The savings 
could be enormous, simply in re
ducing the bureaucratic over
head of a separate Food Stamp 
program.

One other benefit could not be 
measured, in dollars and cents. 
We might finaiUy prove that a 
federal program that has all the 
earmarks of being a costly mis
take can be terminated.

eWPt*vrrs
eAi-tíAfcr

EXPLAIN IT TO THE UTTLE LADY! B s t t in  * A r o u n d
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Just What Is Proper 
Role o f Government?
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By C.R. BATTEN
T h is  m onth  m ark s the  

heginning of the siith year of 
publication of this column. 
Every week for five years, a '  
column has been laboriously 
gro«md through this ancient 
ty p ew rite r  ^  mailed on 
M onday m orning to each 
subacribing editor.

1 have been wrong on a  few 
specific predictions, but hi 
g e n e ra l I have se c a  my 
expectations borne out. As I 
wrote .in one of those first 
cdurnnS five years ago: “The 
p r e s e n t  e m p h a s ik  on 
ConscrvMion, environment and 
ecology has opened new fiekb 
for govemmental regulation and

P U B L IC  S E R  V A N T S

Employe Unions Need Taming
By WILLIAM RUSHER

When the passage of time has 
lengthened our p e rsp i^v ean d  
enabled us to assess in its true 
proportions the faavK wrought 
by domestic liberal programs 
diring the 1980s, it may tim o u t 
that Uw deadliest danu«e of all 
w as ca u se d , not by th e  
mushrooming expenditures on 
s tra ig h t ' w e lfa re , but by 
expanding power of pubiic • 
eniployeeuniom.

Lord knows I jaeld tonom an 
in my conviction tha t our 
present welfare system is one of 
the gaudsest rip -  offs since 
Alaric went to work on Rome. As 
Camar Weinberger pointed out 
the other day on stepping down 
a s  s e c r e ta r y  of H ealth . 
Education and Welfare, the food 
• stamps program (to take just 
one examplel began as  a BW • 
miilion operation desi^ied to 
put surplus commodities in the 
hands of the needy. Now, 
enthusiastically endorsed hy 
both the “needy” and the farm 
bloc. i t .h a s  swolien into a 
monster that services 15 miilion 
hicfcy recipients every day and 
costs U.& taxpayers 94 billion a 
year. And food stannps are just 
one “program” among scores-.

But, voracious as the welfare 
system is. it probably lacks 
slaying - power. When the real 
enuKh comes, the public spigot 
WgHteg to  be turned ag o n  a  fat
of these hand • outs, and those 
who thought the party was going 
to last forever will find out 
otherwise. At that poinl, no

doubt, there will be soitieriots in 
the streets during good weather, 
but my guess is that- America 
will pull through.

But how, predsely! will we 
with the demands of the' 

public • employee unions? These 
were immensely strengthened 
durhig the 1118b, under such 
liberal nuyors as New York 
C i t y 's  g o ld e n  - h a ir e d  
ca ta s tro p h e  John Lindsay. 
Cheerfully ignoring the usual 
laws against strikes by pubiic 
e m p l o y e e s ,  th e y  th e n  
bludgeoned the cities into 
agreeing to fat employment 
contracts, many of them with 
en o u ^  fringe benefits to make 
an oil barw  blush. Now, as 
Wlatioo and recession reduce 
th e  am o u n ts  available in 
municipal tills, and City officials 
begin reading the fine print in 
the contracts they or their 
predecessors sigied a few years 
back, the ilresiatible fo ra  of 
union power confronts that most 
immovable of all objects; the 
bottom of the barrel.

The rackets available inder 
such  c o n tra c ts  to  public 
entployees (who. unlike many 
welfare recipients, are usually 
alert and aggressive ! border on 
the unbelievable. Since the 
pensions of New York's transit 
workers are based on their final 
• year eam in p , one bus driver 
whssc nay was M IS »  a  

l y r

m ayor has been trying to 
persuade city electrical workers 
to cut down their two • hour 
hatch period. Their union not 
only refuses, but demands a 15 
peraent rdiae besides. And not 
h»g ago it took an act of 
Osngress to prevent Kansas 
teachers, who had bargained 
successRilly for nine nwnths' 
wages high enough to enable 

,them to live comfortably all 
y e a r ,  f r o m  c o l l e c t i n g  
unemployment compensation 
during the three fallow months.

And jit course, if a pid>iic 
employee does get laid off, 
there's still welfare. One rookie 
cop in New York married and 
the fMher of two small children, 
got the bad news and promptly 
started drawing unemployniem 
compensation. He is also getting 
state medical assistance, and 
psys IN  for N1.7S worth of food
dam ps (IN  of which he sells for 
125. I m i

recen tly  ran  up 917,000 in 
overtime during Ms final year 
and retired with a  915.8N annual 
pension for life. In Seattle, the

125. thus recouping most of that 
investmod). Since he works 
several nights a week as a 
bartender and bouncer (taking 
Ms pay and tips in cadi, of 
ooirsei, he is actually net better 
off than he was before. But he's 
still unhappy. I hear — he loved 
beingacop.

Tsmtaig the public • employee 
unions will be no easy task . Just 
H  the garbage pile up, jn d  the 
fires rage out of control, and the 
drawbridses get wueh in tto>ir

new demands for governmental 
e x p a n s io n  into fie ld s of 
endeavor beretofore left to the 
private individual or property 
owner. Conflict can be expected 
to increase, as more and more 
people, largely i^iorant of the 
economic facts of life, attempt 
to force other people to do tM i^  
with their p r o ^ y  that may be 
against the propierty owner's 
bed interests."

One year later, in 1971,1 called 
attention to a bill in Oongress 
that would have required state 
l ic e n s in g  of p ro fessional 
foresters, perm itted timber 
h a rv e s t in g  only on land 
designated by Uw state as 
commercial forest land, and 
required that timber harvest 
phinst be prepared by licensed 
foresters.

I expressed amamment that 
such a law could e;ven be 
serioualy conakfbred in a nation 
that boasts of being a free 
country. That particular bill was 
defeated in Uw Congress — but 
in California today, jud  four 
years later, we have essenUally 
those sam e conditions as I 
described then — a p dke  state 
in the woods.

Readers of this column know 
that 1 deplore the apparent trend 
toward the popular belief that 
only government can solve all 
our p ro b lem s. P roblem s, 
instead of being oppertunities 
for enterpreneurs to solve, have 
b e c o m e  e x c u s e s  f o r  
a u th o r i ta r ia n s  to  extend 
controls over every segment of 
our economy and our property in 
the nam e of preserving a 
“quality environment.”

Those who would deliberately 
extend centralised control over 
the economy and the people are 
using envireonmental issues to < 
fialher their own ends. I have 
concluded that the leaders in the 
environmental movement know

full well t ta t  they are takii« us 
down the  road to a  fully 
centrail aed and auUxirilarian 
political and ecoQomic eyslan.

Nothing durit« the last five 
years has shaken my conviction 
that governmental involvenieik 
in Mwes concerning the u reo f 
n a tu ra l resources and Ute 
quality of environment has 
delayed the divsiopminl of 
solutians to those proUeais. and 
often crea ted  the pwbleins 
th e m s e lv e s .  G overnm ent 
thrives on crisis, end in order to 
survive, must create the crisis 
on which it grows.

Most of my columns have had 
a pessimistic ring to them, 
because  the trend tow itiL a  
centralised. pditicaBl • economic 
s y s t e m  s e e m s  to  be 
accelerating. Yet, our greatest
hope may lie in the speed with 
w h ic h  t h a t  t r e n d  h a s  
a c c e l e r a t e d .  For recen t 
developments within U» last 
coiqite of y ean  have served 
more than anything I could ever 
hope to do, to impress igM» the 
American people the extoA to 
wMch our lives are controlled by 
cen tra l authority, and the 
d a n i ^  of that central control.

We have the bungling b w id ^  
of W atergate to thank for 
focusing public attention on tlw 
corrupting immorality of power  
p o l i t i c s .  The continu ing  
revelations of-the involvement 
of the Central Intelligence 
Agency in iiAernsI affairs of 
otlwr nations, assassination 
plots, and in s p y ^  on the 
affairs of our own citisens have 
made the people of tMs country 
more suspicious and distrustfid 
of their government than at any 
other lime in recent memory. 
The government - created 
energy shortages and inflation 
and the attempts to blanw the 
c itiz e n s  for governm ent's 
failures are becoming more and

od ious to the people. 
Individuals from all points on

the political spectrum recopiiae 
that somehow we have fa lM  to 
build the world that we had 
h o p e d  to  a c h ie v e . The 
governmenti instead of being 
the  p e o p le 's  se rv a n t, as 
envisioned by our nat ion's 
founders, has become the 
people's master.

It is appropriate that now, in 
th e  f i f t h  y e a r  of th e  
Environmental TQs. and the 
beginning of the final year of our 
second century as a nation, we 
turn once again to examine the 
principles of a free society, and 
ask the question: “What is the 
proper role of government?"

C t o s s w o Ê x i  B y  E u g e n e  S h e ffe r

open position, and the muggings 
increase, and we'll all realire 
w h a t g ra n d  fellow s our 
unioniaed public servants are. 
after all.

(C o p y ri^  1975)
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By Abigail Van Buren

ACROSS 50 Printer’s 2 Burmese 18 W onnlsxva
1 Small cask measure! premier 20 Noxious
4 Ohio city 51 Necrology 3 Water 21 Beverage
8 Love eod 52 Brown betony 22 Sister of

12 Babylonian Pacific 4 Largest Ares
sky-god sáw eed ~  Büre in 23 Lamb’s

13 Jewish 56 French Europe mother

Stacked
Deck!

t

Pair's B ro th erly  Love  
A  Perm anent Bond

OUNAGIN'S PEOPLE

f-S

dhe l^antpa Baity Nenii

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
SuliKrlstiva r«t«* in Pampa aatf 

RTZ bjr carrier aud motor roulo aroi 
SS.M per month, $1 19 per throe 
jroontht, llt.M  per fix montha aod 
SSe SO per rear THE PAUPA 
DAILY NEWS la not reapooalble tm

^ -m o n th ^ -—
14 Come in 

second
15 Coerce by 

violence
17 Compass 

point
18 C!ard game
19 Riddles
21 City waste
24 MacGraw
25 Spanish gold
28 Beard
2$ j \ r a b  

beverage
32 Snee
34 Audience
36 One of a 

Moro tribe
37 Flower
39 Dance step
41 Illumined
42 Angler’s 

need
44 Long-legged 

birds
4« Waxy oint

ments

author '
57 Inland sea
58 An affirma

tive
59 Numerical 

suffix
60 New Zea

land tree
61'An eternity 

DOWN 
1 Flap

5 ArilHdAl- " •T r rS r tyM nks

Under a new law passed last 
year, the federal goven an ent is 

another attempt to cut

language
6 Labyrinth
7 Sphere of 

action
8 Funereal 

songs
9 Wander 

lO G redt
mountain 

11 Hardens

A vf. solution time: 23 min.

f i ü g  s m a r a c j a

□SG Üii S S S

RiniiOIB MQS

29 Successful 
hit

N  Dismounted
31 Gunlock 

tumblers
33 Basis of 

hair
35 Shotl- 

napped
38 Decompose 

 ̂ 48 — Polaris; 
the pole- 
star

43 Preclude
45 India, 

for one
46 Young zebra
47 Central 

American
-----tea».

i lle g a l gam bling. The old 
gantbling tax  was declared 
unconstitutional in 19M on 
g ro u n d s  th a t  professional 
gantblers whose Mwiness is 
u le p i in moat stales were being 
f o r c e d  to  i n c r im in a t e

DE.AR ABBY. Vie don 't have any problems, bu t after 
being married for-2& years-^nd as-much in  love as ever, we 
wonder if you have ever heard of anyone else in our 
situation.

are husband and wife—also brother and sister. We

themsdves by paying it.
Now the (aw provides thrt

Answer to yesterday’s puzzle.

advance parmaat of Ivo ar mart 
montha madia to tho earrior. Ploaaa
par dirtcUv ta tha Naoa omca aar 
paymeat that txc 
cofloctlaa parlad.

1 -- 2 3

12

15

48 Ceremony
49 Chapter of 

the Koran
53 Abbr. on 

map
54 Papal saint
55 Greek god

federal tax collectors a s n o t tell 
local law enforcement agencies 
who is paying the federal tax.

It is hypocritical enough for 
the government to be taxing an 
activity that is a p k is t the law. 
R boraers on riOKulous to pul 
federal officaUi on the posMion 
of o b s tru c tin g  justice by 
witholding information that 
n igh t p r o ^ ^  a weapon against 
orgainised crim e. Cohgreu 
Bimlil ahandoB this iftort to 
sweeten the treasury  with

have been close as long as we can remember. There is a 
difference of two years ^ tw e e n  us. We were raiised in a big 
city. All through high school we went togethisr. We tried 
datjng others, but preferred each other.

W e never realized the depth of our feelings untfl our 
parents were killed in an automobile accident. We were 17 
and 19. We continued to live together, remembering th a t 
our parents told us always to  stick together berause we had 
no close relatives.

One night while discussing our future, we broke down and 
adm itted our feelings for each other. A week later we went 
to a sta te  th a t allowed first cousins to  marry, rUimwH to be 
cousins and were married.

We moved as far away from our home as possible to break 
off all tics there and keep our secret. We are considered good 
citizens in our community, and have two healthy children 
and one healthy grandchild.

W e know th a t society does not accept what we have done, 
bu t it  has worked out perfectly for us. Have you or any of

iour readers eves known of a situation like ours? Please 
eep OUT namii mnfidanris l i Every toowl of this le tte r is troer-

gambling profits.
MRS. AND MRS. X. 

DEAR MR. AND MRS. X.: I thought I hed beard 
everything, bu t th is is a "first.’’

15

cxcssdi Um currsaf. IB

Subteriptiofl ratM bjr mail art; 
RTZ 47 M par (krtt mtntlM, Itl.W 
par aix mantha laS 4M.N par vaar. 
OuUida of RTZ, 41.11 par thraai
moothi, 41) 44 par six monUu aad ' 

Mall411 par jraar Hall tabtcripUaai 
muti bt.paid la advaaea. Na ma« 
•ubacripuoat ara tvallabla wUMi 
tba cUjr llmKi al Pampa. Safvlea- 
ntaa and itadanls bjr mali 44.44 por 
moMb.

Slngla capita art 14 eaaU dallp aad 
14 canta aa Stadap B

Pabilibad dolly axcapt Salarday

21

57

22

13
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BOLIVAR BORN 
Stanon Bolivar, Venezudan 

patriot and statesman, was 
born July 24,170.

21 I2A

55 |5A

20

120

MORMONS ARRIVE 
Brigham Young and hii 

Mormon followers arrived i8 
the Great Salt Lake Valley. 
Utah, on July 2 4 .1M7.

by Um  Pampa Daily Nani, AUbiaaa 
tad Samarvilla •Straati, Pampa
Taxai T IN I Pbooa tSS-m i all da- 
part manta. Enttrad at tacaad-claaa 
mattar andar tba act March 4,1171. 
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MOBCOW DEBATE 
O nJuly24,19N ,V lcePrea- 

ident Richard Nlxon m d  Pre
m ier N ikita K hnuhchev  
opened the American Exfaibi- 
tk n  in Mdocow » d  debated 
the proc and coos of conanu- 
ntom and capttaUan.

M AN BLAMED 
Ob Jìàf M, 1973, John Ehr- 

IkteMto, formir prOMdentUl 
advlaer to Praritknt Richard 
Nixsn, aald John Dean’e m i» 
leading infonnatioa had 
thwreted NfaHB’a Mfort lo 
gva tha natta a faelaal ae- 
ooEBt cf tha W aterpla con-

DEAR ABBY: I am s  firm believer in wearing seatbelts 
whenever I am riding in an automobile. I belong to a car 
pool, which if  a necessity because my work is 50 miles from 
■tome—which .means 100 miles of auto driving every day, 

-five d t y a a  week;
Now, the problem; One of the men I ride with has his 

aestbelto tied up in such a way th a t i t ’s impossIMe to use 
them.

I once asked him if it would be okay if I untied one for my 
use, and he flatly refused my request.

W het do you suggest?
N O SEA ’TBELT

DEAR NO: The aoluthM la dear. Drop out of his pool aad' 
fiad aaotbar moans of traasportatkia more to yoer Uldag.

_ DEAR ABBY: Wa recently attended a dinner IMuty a t
prepared witthe home of a friend who served chicken prepared with e 

wine sauce. She proudly announced it  to all her guasts.
My husband is a controlled alcoholic and has nevar bean 

sshsm ad to adm it i t  Ha’s a big leader in A .A .—a toct 
known to our hnstssa.

Abby, my husband a te  the chicken and it  d idn’t  bothar1 .̂ 1_«___ (a .. M l * t ■ u. . . . Mhim, bu t isn’t J t  possible for an alcoholic to  g st set off on an
b y ts s C  • ■ -alcoholk binge ny iM d n g  the wine?

NAMELESS
DEAR NAMELESS: CUekea cooked la wiat M no thcaat' 

to tm eiceheBc becaaee the aleokol cooks out. However, a 
topplag oa ieo cream caa be dearly tasted aad 

M aot taeeasmsaded.
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Many Locals Oppose 
0]^gress’ Pay Hike

ByANNABURCHELL

A l i n e  ma jortty or P in v a  r e i k ^  Bioppen 
m i  tAMon iatervcim d by the in the d ty  
Mooiky a i d  they were oppowd to Congress 
a tiag itae lfa ra iK .

“ rU td l you they had better give working 
PBoyk * raise m  they can go to the grocery 
Bore," Mrs. R.P. Hill of Star Route, Pampa said.

She is one of 23 persona iiierveiwed who said 
Bk  is opposed to the increase in salaries for this 
nation’s ltt.901 • a • year congressmen.

“And that's only the beginning,'' added another 
who pointed oU that the salary is theleaB  of the 
g p w m s for taipayers. Their expense account is 
“tremendous," ̂  said.

Seven of the 30 persons intervei wed in a random 
wrvey by the Pampa Daily News said they 
favored the inewree

Joiui Glenn Jr. of New Orleans and his father, 
John Glenn Sr. of Canadian, both said they 
favored the raise. j '  i

“A raise in s a l ^  might help us get the kind of 
people we need in Congress,” said the younger 
Giem.

One Pampa resident called fOr a clean sweep in 
Congress.

“We should change all of them It will take at 
least a 75 per o n L d M g e  heforeanything can be 
done to benefit the p e o ^ ,” said Kent PMIpol of 
Miami, a retired farmer,

He added that salaries account for only a small 
portion of the expense that taxpayers foot the bill 
lor to keep a Congressman in W a^ngton.

“ I'm  going to vote for a 100 per cent change ip 
Congress. I’m not intrested in whether or not a 
canidate is a Democrat or Republican, but I'm  for 
the man who can straighten t h i i ^  out,” Philpot 
emphaaiaed.

Mrs. A.T. Barrow of Borger says she is tired of 
government spending.

“ I get real upset about it,” she said, adding that^ 
she believes an increase in pay was not necessary 
for Congressmen.

“ I just doni think they were entitled to a 
raise,'' said Cliff Ekaiis of Clinton, Okla. “ I'm 
oppoaed to it. There were many other places they 
could have used the money."

Mrs. Floyd Humphries of ^911 Coffee said 
Congressmen should have waited a while.

“Someone has got to give somewhere." she 
said. “All of us should cut down and pull 
together."

A Pampn resident believes Congress people 
need a r a t e  like everyone else.

“Hopefully tt will cut down on graft." she said.
Mrs. David Cooper of MB Navajo says “they 

are spending enough money aa it is. They need to 
give it to working men."

Mrs. Joyce C m  of Canadian said she d o ^ T  
know whBhtr Gongressnen need a r a t e  dr not.

“ We need to know first - hand before making a 
decision." Bie said.

H.T. Thompson of 412 N. Roberta said it didn^t 
look to him " lu e  they needed a raise. I’m retired 
and I'm not getting a r a te ,  and I get a lot less 
than they do." he said.

p .p . Brown of l< New Mechanics Street in 
Phillips said it looked to him like raises should be 
up to taxpayers.

“ I don’t  feel like they need a raise." he said. 
"So many of them  put their relatives on The 
payroll."

"I'm against it," said Geneva Dalton of 1024 S. 
Q ris ty . “We need to cut down"

pon Hines of 1S21 Charles said he thought the 
rasies are “okay, they have to raise themselves 
sometime," he said.

Congressional salaries have been frozen since 
190.

"That’s (the raises) pretty darn nice. Wish I 
had a  job like that," J ^ B r u m m e tt  of 312 
Davis. “They are already overpaid according to 
what we get out of them ’

Another resident said he is in favor of the 
increases if salaries had not been hiked since 
1999. \

Pampa residents w e r^ e x p re s s ^  about the 
same opinion as others across the nation and at 
about the same ratio—23:7.

Most Americans are not in the mood to accept 
the increases.

Congress apparently was. The hikes were 
approved last week.

The new bill, if President Ford si0 is it, gives 
Vice President Nelson Rockefeller. Speaker Carl 
Albert and Chief Justice b a r r e n  B urgv an
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Insurers Request Increase
AUSTIN. Tex. (UPI) -  coveragepolideaeffecUveSept 

I n s u r a n c e  companies have j | .
asked for a IK  millkn, 17.3.per in making the requeB to the 
ce ii average rate increare for aUte Imurance Board Monday, 
homeowners, fire add extended im iranoe ofTidab said addi-

★  ★  ★

tktnal iases will be 
, sary in December becaiae. as 
one representative said, the 
industry b  “bleeding badly and 
we need help "

★  ★  ★

$44 to 82 Million Hike

additional 35.375 a year, beginning Oct. 1 They 
now receive 192.500 annually.

Cabinet members, now drawing 160.000 a year, 
and the .Supreme Court members and S35 
senators and congressmen getting 942.500 
annually will get fatter pay checks.

Former Prnident Nixon's pension also will go 
up. but President Ford's $200.000 annual salary 
remains unchanged

AUSTIN. Tex. (UPI) -  
Insurance company proposals 
for a 944 to 912 millian increase 
in rates in homeowners, Tire 
and extended coverage^proper- 
ty insurance would cost some 
areas of the state more than 
others. “

The company proposal for a 
17.3 average jump in rates 
would mean hikre of 20.9 to 35.5 
per cent in homeowners and 
farm and ranch owners poli
cies. 12.1 per cent on fire 
protection on dwellings, and 
15.5 to 39.4 per dent on 
extended covenigd for perib 
such as hail and tornadoes.

An alternate company plan

for* a 9.3 per cent average 
increase — coupled with 
elimination of discounts now 
allowed on three-year policies 
— would mean increases of 115 
to 39.7 per cent on homeowners 
and farm and ranch owners, 4.7 
per cent for Tire protection on 
dwellings and 9.1 to 30.4 on 
extended coverage.

Industry spokesmen calculat
ed the a lte ra tiv e  plan would 
up the coat of homeowners 
insurance on a , 925.000 briefc- 
veneer house from 9155 to 9179 
a year in El Paso and San' 
Antonio. 9193 to $195 in Dallas. 
Austin. Fort Worth. Longview 
and Ware. 9202 to 9227 in

HouBon. 9233 to 9292 in (corpus 
Christi, GalvcsXon, Port Artlwr 
and Beaumont, and from 9290 
to 9329 in Abilene, Amarillo, 
Lubbock and Midland.

By territories, the company's 
944 million rate hike request 
com tem plate a 12.5 per cat 
jump on homeowners policies in 
29 seacoast counties. 17.9 per 
cent in 93 north-northwest 
counties and 13.9 per cent in 
the remaining centrid counties

The higher. $92 million 
increase would mean jumps in 
homeowners rates of 20.6 per 
cent for the seacoast counties. 
39.1 for north-northwest and 
21.9 for central co u n tia .. .

Giimey Jury Deadlocked; 
Judge Says Try Again

Board chairman Joe ChrbUe 
indicated the threennan panel 
expects to grant an increaae. 
However, C hrb tb  said it will 
be at least 19 days beftife there 
are u iy  rate  changes and and 
the board will need some time 
after that to prepare rate 
manuab.

“ I don't think we can i^iore 
the inflationary presaires that 
apply to what the companies 
have to te y ."  Christie said

InthiBry s p o k e s m e n  said 
companies could be satisfied 
with a 944 millian. 9.3 per cent 
average increaae for now. if the 
state board disoantinues dis- 
courks presently allowed con
sumers who pwxhase three- 
year instead o f  annual policies

However, agents protested 
the company proposal to 
eliminate premium discounts on 
three-year policies — a move 
that will increase longterm 
policy premiums 19.2 per cent 
for fire coverage. 21.9 per cent 
for homeowners, and ranch 
owners_______ ^

Wayne Runkles of Midland, 
spokesman for the Texas 
A s s o c i a t i o n o f  Insurance

said climinntiiig three 
yeqr poUcies wouM mcrense 
coBs and cut agents' income 
smuManeously.

“ You're going to see many 
Texas nsurance agenb in 
fmancial trouble,'' Runkles 
said

Unless the dbcoiaks are 
(bopped, insurahoe companies 
say they will need to up 
premiums on homeowners poli
cies an average of 22 per cent 
across the state, farm and 
ranch owners 27.9 per cent, 
residential Are and extended 
coverage 17.3 per cent, and 
commercial coverage 9.4 per 
cent

With the three-year (fiscounts 
eliminated, the companies say 
the average jump would be 13J 
per cent on hoineowners. 19.2 
per cent on farm .and ranch 
owners. 9.4 per cent on 
residential fire and extended 
coverage and 1.9 per ceik on 
commercial coverage

Rates were hiked an average 
of 5.9 per I cent Jan. 20, but 
o f f i c i a l s  said that 
inadequate. \

To Or^^ize Panhandle
PECOS. Tex. (UPI) -  r i th  

the melon harveB nearing an 
end in jVeB Texas, the United 
Farm  Workers are preparing to 
Biill their organizing attempts 
to the Texas Panhandle.

Chief UFW organiser Antonio 
Orendain said Monday he would 
go to Muleshoe to thu  week to 
begin setting up operations for 
the vegetaMe harveB in the 
Panhandle.

Thb b  the firB year the 
UFW has tried or^amzing 
outside the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley.

During the three* weeks of 
Inekm harveBing in the Pecos 
area more than 40 UFW 
sympathiaers have been arre- 
Bed. raoB of th«ri on 
Ueapaosing charges.

Lupe Caiares, a UFW spokes
man. «M id  there was no 
picketing Momby B  melon 
fields in Reeves and  Pecos 
County and did nB know 
whether there would be any 
more picketing before the union 
organizers move to the Pan-

Orendain 'called  à news 
conference in San Antonio to 
ciRicije aiieged 
pMf r^ re æ sio n  of union 
activities in WeB Texas by 

and tew enforcement.gjowei s  ̂
oHkwa.

Local Police 
Probe Arson

Police investigated a  possible 
arson Monday night after fotr 
juveniles “ intentionally'' sB Are 
to a front porch in the d ty , 
according to reports.

Police said  parents w ve 
contacted and the problem will 
be solved.

. A windshield was shB out with 
a  BB gun and someone entered a 
local residence but nothing was 
missing.

These were among the reports 
a t  th e  P a m p a  P o lic e

TV Log
9:30

. 4—Family Affair 
7-T o  Tell the Truth 
Ig-WhatsMyLinc?

7:99
A— M o v le r - ' ' J o u r ney  

From Darkness'
7—Happy Days 

. 19—Food Times 
7:39

7 —Mo v i e ,  " T h e  
Dw^BefsofJonlwaCiabe" 

M-M-A-S-H 
9.09

M-Hawaii Flve-0 
9:99

4-PoUce Story 
7-MarcuiWelhyMJ>. 

IB-Barnaby Jones '
19:99 

4. 7. l 9- f 9ews 
19:39

f - J o lm y C h n a i  
IB-Movie, “Mm  on a 

Stob«“
M:4S

7-Mtesion: ImpoaBble 
11:49

7—Wide WorM MyBary 
13:99 

O-TMMSTaw 
19-News

“One grower IhreBened me 
in front of the police of the 
DPS; he threatened my life and 
I told the DPS you are 
witnesses, he threatened my 
life. They (DPS) said thb  b  
freedom of the speech."

Orendain said a group of 
growers threatened to deBroy 
businesses in Pecos which 
allowed sig is to be displayed 
urging field hands to join the 
unions.

Orendain also went to Austki 
Monday to discuss with South 
Texas legbiators the possibility 
d  legislation, simiter to that 
approved in (telifornte this 
year, allowing collective bar- 
giining e J e c l i o n 's  among 
apiculM ral wsrttoR.

He said one of the major 
goab of this year’s organizing 
movement b  to gB the state 
legbteture to set up machinery 
for union elections among 
farmworkers.

After the vegetable harveB b  
over in the Panhandle. Oren
dain indicated the unionbb 
would re tirn  to the valley and 
continue their organizing of

HOTTER
W H J E R
FASTER
...INDMOliEOFi?!

A

Held hands during the citrus 
harveB.

U n i o n  demonBratiens in 
Hidalgo and.SUuT Counties laB 
June resulted in several con
frontations with melon growers 
who have formed an orgiiza- 
tion to combB union activities.

DIETARY PRACTICES
AUSTIN, Tex. (UPIi -  Good 

nutrition b  no more expensive 
than bad nutrition, according to 
Texas health experts.

Health department officials 
complain rooB people don't 
bothv  to follow whB they know 
to be good dietary practices.

'Too many people fall for 
brightly pack^ed foods, or 
foods that can be_ pmMired 
quickly and eaten on Die An, 
rather than the sensible choice 
of foods that provde a 
nourishing, b a l a n c e d  daily 
diet.''one expert said.

TAMPA. Fla. (UPI) -  The 
jiry  says it is “unanimously 
and emphatically" deadlocked 
on some counts in the bribery- 
conspiracy trial of fanner U.S 
Sen. Edward Gurtiey and three 
associates: The judge- saya 
that's not good enough. •

"T hb b  an important case." 
said U.S. District Judge Ben 
Krentzman, who sent the jurors 
back for more deliberations 
today. “This trial has been 
èxpoisive in time and effort 
and money, both to the 
defendants and to the prosecu
tion

“ I am going to ask that you 
go back to the j iry  room and 
give further consideration to 
the remaining matters." he 
said Monday.

The jiry , whicii began 
deliberatims nine days ago in 
the five-nponth trial, handed 
Krentzman a sealed envelope 
Monday containing several ver
dicts. but said they were 
deadlocked '’on some of the 
charges.

“After long and careful 
deliberations on all charges and 
all the defendants, we have 
been able to come to verdicts 
on some defendants and siime 
charges on others, but not all." 
said one note the jury sent to 
the judge

“We, the ^ y .  unanimously 
and emphatically agree that we 
have reached all verdicts that 
car. possibly -he rach ed . 
regardless of firther delibera- 
tions. and we '  feel that in 
consideration d  all concerned, 
we should make the court 
aware of th b ."  the note added.

Krentzman invited the jurors 
into the courtroom and asked 
the foreman to seal the verdicts 
in an envelope.

Krentzman recited the so- 
called “Allen Charge." some- 
times called the “shotgun 
charge." irging those in the 
minority to give more thought 
to their positions.

Hie judge said the verdicts 
would be kept in a vault until 
the jury has completed its 
work.

Krentzman did not say^tenr 
kmg he would keep the jirors 
B  work. But test week he said 
he would not consider two 
weeks of deliberations exces
sive.

There was no indication 
whether the j iry  was hung op 
counts involving Gurney or his 
assoctetes

Gurney is charged with 
conspiracy in a 9400.000 influ-' 
enoe.^eddling scheme involving 
the Federal Housing Adminis- 
trstion. bribery, receiving in- ' 
lawful compensation and four 
counts of making fa te  state
ments to a grand jiry .

His codefendants are fanner 
aide Joseph BaBien, charged 
with conspiracy and receiving 
imtewful compensation, and 
suspended FHA offictels Ralph 
Koiintz and K. Wayne Swiger, 
each charged with conspiracy

Bride of the 
wook

M iu Corol Jockson, d e ^ h t a r  ef Mr. an d  Mrs. B.E. 
Jockson is tha brida - te  • ba of Dan Ron. Salactians I 
a f m iscallanaaws Item s o ra  o t C appar Kitchan, [ 
C a ren ad a  C an ta r, S h aw ar is Awg. i t h .  B an k | 
A m arkard Walcama
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OLEO
G o ld e n
S oft
1 6  o z . T ub 59

A
U

FRANK'S
FOODS

638
S. Cuyier 
665-5451 
Good Thru 
Aug. 9

Ice Cream

F re sh
D re s s e d
Lb.

FRYERS

55

Food King

BREAD
1 1/2 lb. Loaf 39 c

RIB STEAK
I b . ..............................................

$ 1 7 9 ^

Ground Beef
1 0 0 %  P u re  B M f 
Tb.................................................. 79 *
HAM
c e n te r  s lic e s
Ib ..................................................

$ ] 6 9

1 Gtsss-Lined
I F is t  R sco v iry

I A utom atic  S afe ty

T h arm o sta t

• Q u a l i t y  Buijt fo r Y ears

o f T ro u b la -F rN  Service
Buildort

Plumbing
Supply Co.
S3S S. Cwyter

SHUGART 
COLOR

PHOTOS

Golden Harvest —  -

46».$ 1 GO 

PAK-A-PUNCH
F ru it D rink  8  o z . 39‘

upt«, C Q c
T e a  i/4U>. pfco- .............................................................. j J w

$ I  39
I n s ta n t  C o co a  2 ib...................  ........... .................... I

S«v«n Saa Marinating Salad «
D re ss in g  M ix  au'i . novwi .............................. .......... I  7

^ t k t  T is su e  2 MlPlig....................................2 ' i w 8 8 ^ '

"KtewUii ”■ . Q Q  c
F a c ia l T is su e  200ct. ptrg..................................Jm P w O O

? X i c  S o f te n e r  33 ...........   8 9 '

dD og F ood  3« n . con ..........................   ^  For I

MOTOR OIL
Poimaoit  Amotioi
Valvolino or 30W
Havolint Of-

Nest Fresh

F

i l
EGGS

l \

D u ck w a irs
f t T T ¥ T X T T T . T T » T T T ¥ T T T ¥ T T ' i !

Round Steak $ 1 4 9
Full C u t Ib .

Coke or Mr.

6 32 oz. 
Bottles

5 9

ERA 32 oz.

Heavy
Duty
Laundry
Dotorgeht 99

Ronutil > I O c
A ir F re s h e n e r  7 «i. mIM ........... .............................r r r

9
B ox. oerMol ^
K le a n  N  S h in e  .........................................................O V

- ■ .... ■ . ■ A O c
S te p s a v e r  )« « t............................. ............................... W 7

Raid Howm It (iaidan C 1  9  O
B u g  K iller i 3 i /2 m ................  ..................... . I

Scram $ 1 89
In se c t R e p e l la n t  m  •1.......... ...........................* , . . . I

We Have Block Ice

C h a r le s to n  G re y  V r  1

Wotermelons^ I  ^
Bananas ...... 2 . 3 5 *
nmi O man

C a b b a g e .................................. is 9 '

CoW. \

Avocados............  ^ 1 9 '

0
5

7
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Exploding Bomb Kills 
In Downtown Lisbon

f  - i":'; Texas Shrimpers Accuse 
Cuba of Robbing Catch

LISBON. Porti«al (UPl) - A  
bo(nb exploded liuide the 
forertry miniitry in doemlown 
IM wn enriy today, killing one 
man. Anti-Communiât moba 
roamed the atreeta of a northern 
city, aacking the homes of 
kfUata.

The ruling three-man military 
Junta aummoned military com
mandera from the Uabon region 
for a  aecond atraigkt day of 
atrategy talks.

The conunander of Portugal's 
oentral military region issued a 
statement urging the public to 
lemain calm and not partici
pate in the anti-Goinmuniat 
attacks.

"Such incidento have grwmi 
acutely In the Aveiro and Leiria 
'ifiatricta where l\rtugueae are 
opposing Portuguese sometimes 
violcntly,” itaaid.

The'hamb that exploded in the 
forestry ministry was the fourth 
reported around the country in 
less than a week, but the Tirat to 
claim a life. Police said the

Mlk Notices
r a s  STATS srrsxAS
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v ic tim  appes 
pedestrian smo was pasNngthe 
building when the expbrion 
occurred.

Army bomb experts said the 
device was made fran  sophis
ticated explosives, it blew out 
windows over a block-wide area.

In the northern town of Vila 
Nova Famalicao. police said 
m obs roam ed  the stree ts 
throughout the night, aacking 
the homes of all known leftists.

It was the fifth night of 
violence in the textile city near 
Porto. Two aiiti-Communial 
demonstrators were killed there 
Sunday night when an army 
c a p ta in  fired into a mob 
attacking the Communist party 
headquarters.

"The situation here is very 
unstable," a police spokesman 
said. " It doesn't look like it is 
going to stop."

A key commando regimeni 
stationed on the outskirts of the 
capital voted to reinstate their 
m oderate commander. Col. 
Ja im e Neves. The military 
security forces issued a state
m ent apologizing for th e  
attempt to replace him with a 
left-Uring officer.

Leftists had accused Neves 
and II of his subordinates of 
threatening the military's left
w ard course and possibly 
plaiuiing a coup.

The military u r a t ,  escalal- 
ing violence and government 
diasenaion have prompted news
p a p e r  rep o rts  th a t Prim e 
M in is te r Vasco Goncalves 
planned to resijpi.

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (UPI)
— Unlighted Cuban shrimping 

tof dashing

A spokesman  for GancMves 
denied the reports, SI! reports, saying “U is 
another rumor.”

Lisbon newapapen said Mon
day that Goncalves decided to 
s t ^  down after military units 
a ro u n d  the country voted 
against his corkinued rule in 
l ^ u g a l 's  three-man military 
Junta.

T h e  A r m e d  F o r c e s  
M ovement Assembly chose 
Goncalves. President Francisco 
do Costa Gomes and Military 
Security Chief Otelo Saraiva de 
Carvalho 12 days ago to run the 
country.

The newspapers Jcimal Novo 
and Diarto Popular said Carval
ho. an extreme leftist, had 
refused to  serve as deputy 
premier under Goncalves.

Jomal Novo said da Costa 
Gomes would try  to foim a new
g o v e m h ^ . possibly replacing 
Goncal>^s ^

\
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Stock Market 
Quotations

with a moderate 
member of the ruling Armed 
Forces Movement.

The Socialist party, which 
withdrew from the coalition 
cabinet last nwnth akmg with 
the Popular Democratic Party, 
has said it will not retirn  until 
Goncalves is removed from 
office.
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A nti-Com m unist violence 
dsim ed two lives Iste Sundsy 
when soldiers Tired on s  mob 
attacking Communist party 
headquarters in the northern 
city of Vila Nova de Fairudicao.

Heavy troop reinforcements 
moved into the area to control 
angry  townspeople who de
m anded  an  arm y captain 
accused of shooting into the 
crowd be handed over for 
"popular justice" and execu
tion.

¡¡if"

Beetle Battle
Chinese E lm  tre e s  th roughou t the  city a re  v ic tim s of 
beetles and  beetle  w orm s, said John  D avis of D avis 
T ree  S erv ice  th is  m orning as he sp ray ed  tre e s  atdOO 
N. Som erville . He a ttr ib u ted  the  invasion to spring

Paapa «flit* Hickaa*. tat Baalnr* PaaBi Cakal IB U«

"We feel the situation is going 
to get worse,” a northern ^ i c e '  
spokesman said. "ITie masses 
are mobilizing in many villages 
to Tiniah off thb Comimsiiats. ”

and su m m e r ra in s  accom panied  by high hum idity .
fill get w orse since they  a reHe p red ic ts  the  w orm s wil 

com ing from  the  east.

\ .
(P a m p a  News photo by Mike H iggins)

vessels make a habit 
inlo Texas coastal waters under 
the cover of darkness to trawl 
the rich fishing grounds and 
then es<»pe to the safety of" 
intemational waiters before Tint 
light, according toaqiokesinan 
for the Texas Shrimp Associa
tion.

Jim Jackson, assistant direc
tor of the assoctatkn, Monday 
said a fleet of as many as 60 
Qiban shrimp boats has optfat- 
ed -in  the tiu lf ofx-Mexieo-off- 
Texas in the past 20 w ys.

The Coast Guard Saturday 
seized a Cuban shrimper off 
Port Aransas and charged the 
captain and crew with Tishing in 
U.S. territorial waters.

"We knew the boats were out 
there and our member duimp 
vessels off of Corpus and 
Aransas and Rockport had been 
complaining that these vessels 
had been coming in at night and 
fishing without lights, then 
running back outside in the 
daytime," Jackson said.

"We back and encourage the 
Coast Guard in every effort. Not 
only Cuban veseis, but any 
foreipi vessel caught Tishing in 
our territorial waters should be 
caught and seized."

Jackson said last year there 
also were some instances of 
Cuban shrim perg operating 
inside the 12-mile limit and one 
time "one even sidewiped one 
our boats down here, look the rig 
off. He was Tishing without lights 
inside our waters. It's illegal to 
Tish without lights even if you'fe 
not a Cuban vessel or foreipi 
vessel."

Jackson said so far there has 
been no violence reported 
between American and Cuban 
Tishermen, but one Texas boat 
recently tangled rigs with one of 
19 C^uban shrimp boats in a fleet 
trawling outside the 12 mile 
Umit.

The Chiban vessel got the best 
of the tangled nets u d  stripped 
all thp rig.;ing off the Texas 
boat. Jackson said.

“As far as we know, that's the 
n earest thing to confronta
tion and I understand there was 
no vioienoe or anything like 
that." he said. "They (Qubansi 
just to re  the r i p  off the 
American vessel. That's quite a 
lot of money. It'coats you 
anywhere from H ,S09to|IJM to 
replace all of that. That's quite a 
bit of money."

When two boats tangle nets on 
the high seas, Jackson said, “it's

JuR whoever pulls the hardeM, 
that's all.”

In HoiBton. aialstsnt U.& 
ittam ey Robert Darden said 
stale and Justice department 
officials are  putting together the 
legal papers req i^ed  to bring 
the Cubans seised Saturday to 
trial. —

The boat was only the second 
Cuban fishing vessel seised by 
the U.S. during the era of Fidel 
Castro.
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In Other devekipinents, a key 
miUtary aen rity  unit decided 
Monday to reinstate iti politi
cally moderate commander who 
waaouRcd last week ina  minor 
rebellion.

O bituaries
MRS. EDNA DUPY 

WHITE DEER -  Mrs Edna 
Pearl Dupy, 55. died Monday at 
Worley Hospital

Fite Food
1333 N. Hobart (UH|||j{D/ 665-1092 or 665-8842

Open Doily
Wa Giva Pompo Progrtw Stomps ‘ ' 8  O.m. tO 6:30 p.m.

IwiifCnnt

FREE DELIVERY—This Ad Good Through Saturday, Aug. 9

ROUND STEAK
U.S. Inspected, Fife's Faad lot Beaf

SIRLOIN STEAK
U.S. Inspaetad, Fite's Faad Lot Baaf

ARM ROAST Q Q c
U.S. Inspoctod
Fito'f Fsiod Lot Boof Lb. . .  ^ O

CAIF LIVER L ü c
Frosh, Tondor Lb. . . . . . . . #

n n 'S  FtED-tOT BHF

CHUCK ROAST«I Q c
U.S. Ingpoctod K  
Rto's Fftiod Lot Boof Lb.................^ I T
WIiNERS 69*
Fito'g
Smoke House Bacon ....

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Wetkiesday in the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church with Rev. 
Frederick Marsch. CM pastor of 
St. Vinenet de Paul Catholic 
Church of Pampa officiating. 
Burial will be in White Deer 
C em etary by (Carmichael - 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Rosary will be recited at 7;20 
p.m . today in Caim ichael - 
Whatley Colonial Chapel in 
Pampa.

Mrs. Dupy was. bom July 
4.1920 in McLennan County and 
moved to White Deer in 1946 She 
was a member of the Sacred 
Heart CathqlirChur^

She was m a itii^  to Darrel 
Dupy. Dec 11.1943

In addition to the widower, she 
is swvived by a son, Keith Zade 
of the home; Tive brothers.

C la ren ce  P eevey . Axtell, 
Colbert. Atlanta. Ga.. Jake, 
R o l i in s o n ,  A r t h u r  and  
E d w ard  both of Waco; six 
sisters . Mrs. Ellen Dillion. 
Cameron. Mrs. Blanche Bivona. 
Long Beach. Calif.. Miss Nora 
Peevey, Mrs. Addie Rowe, Mrs. 
M am ie  R ow e an d  M rs. 
Margaret Chriatopheraon. Ml of 
Waco

GOLDEN, Coh). (UPI) -  
Spiro T. Agnew is now a 
businessman trying to Imd a 
beer distributorship, but his 
attitude towards the news media 
doesn't seem to have changed 
much since his years as vice 
president.

A0 fiew arrived Monday in a 
rentod* limousine to ask the 
Adolph Coots Co. to grant him a 
distributorship to sell Coors beer 
in Texas and he wasnl too 
happy to see televisian report
ers waiting at the brewery.

"Why don't you p e o ^  get 
lost," Aÿiew said.

Apiew was accompanied by 
professional golfer Doug San
ders. but neither A^iew nor 
Goars officials would say if 
Sanders was a co-applicant for 
the distributorship, believed to 
be in the Houston a m .  Plant 
ofTicials said normal coat of a 
distributorship in a city the size 
of Houston vrould be about $2 
million.

A Coors spokesman said 
A gnew 's meeting was for 
prelim inary  discussions. He 
said the meeting regarded 
requirem ents of prospective 
distributors, including Tmancial 
backing.

A Coors spokesman refused to 
release the site of the proposed 
distributorship, but conTirmed 
A0 iew and his partner were 
interested in a licene to sell the 
beer in Texas. He said a decision 
on their bid would not be made 
“for quite some time. "

He said A^iew wants one of 
the 23 distributorships the 
company planned to issue in 
Texas. Coors currently sells its 
beer in west Texas and in Fort 
Worth. El Paso and Dallas.

“Just recently, we announced 
we were going to expand ow 
distribution area to indude the 
rest of the state of Texas," the

spokesman said. "Sinoe thea 
we've talked to litvally hund- 
e d s  o f  a p p l i c a n t s  fo r  
distributorships.

"Mr. A0 fiew’sapplicatian will 
be procosed exactly the same 
as all the rest."

Coors presently is mariwted 
only in Arizona, Califomia. 
C olorado , Idaho , Kansas, 
N e v a d a .  N ew  M e x ic o , 
Oklahoma. Utah. Wyoming and 
in Texas.

Escapee Shuns 
Extradition

AMARILLO, Tex. (UPI I - A n  
escapee from the Albuquer
que, N.M. Jail and his girlfriend 
are Tighting extradition to New 
Mexico.

Roger P. Rarrett, 24. of Dallas 
and Bobbie Ruth White, 46, were 
arrai^ied  Monday.

Detective Derrell Gamer said 
Pfeace Justice (3iff Roberts set 
bond at $100.000 for Barrett and 
at $50.000 for Miss WMte, who 
W» charged with harboring a 
fugitive.

Barrett was one of Tive men 
w ho e s c a p e d  fro m  th e  
Albuquerque Jail last week.

"Both have refused to sipi 
waivers of extradition back to 
New Mexico and so New Mexico 
will have to arrange for that,” 
Gamer said.

"This bond is good for 90 days. 
New Mexico should have plenty 
of time to arrange to get them. 
The governor must si^ t the 
extradition papers arid then 
there  will be a show-cause 
hearing before they can be taken 
back."

New Mexico authoritin had 
recommended the $100.00bbond.

(Samer and Miss White were 
arrested Saturday night in a 
raid on an Amarillo motei.

Youth Sent 
As Delinquent

A 16 - year old Pampa youth is 
scheduM  to be sent to the Texas
Vniak ftitwtHt- •at . OmmumnnL.

. EARLT.CRANE
Funeral arrangements are 

pending with Carmichael • 
Whatley Funeral Directors for. 
Earl ThevnM Crime, 61, IID ifr 
Faulkner, who died at 3:45 p.m. 
Monday at Highland General 
Hôpital.

Mr. Crane, bom Aug. 17.1906 
in Centerville. S. D., moved to 
Pam pa in June 1974 from 
LaHabara. Calif, where he had 
been a resident since he was M 
years old.

He -married - imogene Irwin 
Oct. 14. 1954 at Baldwin Park.

-GbHT------ -----------------------------

Tells State Judges 
To_Clean Up System

after Gray Qiunty Judge Don 
C^in j u d ^  his conduct as 
delinquent.

He burlarized a coin operated 
machine The youth is now in 
custody of law enforcement 
officers here awaiting transféré.

This is the foirth youth to be 
sent to the Texas Youth Council 
from Gray County this year.

In addition to the widow, he is 
survived by two sons. Earl 

~ T h tn ^  Ndi

HOT SPRINGS, Va. (UPI) 
Ouef Justice Warren E. Birger' 
today called on state judges to 
take  the lead in improving 
judicial m achinery and in 
cleaning up “misbehavior and 
misconduct" that discredits the 
legal profession.

"These problems will not 
solved iirdess you iR  In motion 
the forces that can develop 

.jEmedles,^’U»e-sa»d Jn  a  speech 
prepared for the annual confer
ence state chieflustices.

"You need no money to do 
this. You need no legislative 
authority to do this. You have 

inherent power, and the 
c has a right to look to you 

It leadership '

i<pts of B i r d 's  address 
were relessed ihWMMngtai. —

He said “one of the moR 
(Tucial probiems" has been the 

.^issdDinjpcss of ctate ru p ran e  
co u rts  to  crack down on 
misbehavior of lawyers.

•Criin e ' J i^
Crime. West Covina. CMif.; one 
daughter*. Mrs. Doreen Stever. 
O a k d a l e ,  C a l i f ;  o n e  
stepdaughter, Mrs. Patricia 
Cocfkrell, Montclair. Calif.: his 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Oane, 
Covina; two brothers. Lester, 
G lendora. Calif, and Elton. 
Y u c a iv a , C a lif .; and 10 
grandchildren.

On The Record
Highiaad General HsBpMal

MONDAY
Baby Boy Dull, WMte Deer.

Sun. 2ÆO A , 
Mon. A Tus 7:30 

Adults 1.50 Childrsn .75

/ / 'THE BUG tJ (PG)

ForYotir

Ice Cream or Sherbet Bordnn't
1/2 Ckil. $1.09

Adults 1.50 ChRdtsn .50

M rs. V erna M. Jewell. 
PeriTton.

J a m e s  R . S t e r l i n g .  
Panhandle.

M r s .  L o u is e  D w ig h t, 
Shamrock.

Mrs. Betty Prescott. Box S«7. 
Pampa.

Baby Boy Chitwood. 717 E. 
t«h .

R ic h a r d  S an d ers , 1331 
Hamilton.

Mrs. Cholie Gillenwater, 1035 
Clark.

Mrs. Betty Hdm. 733 N. 
Nelami

Mrs. Patty Cri»s.'431 Roberta. 
Mrs. Ima Bnimley, ()uanah. 
Mrs. BemiU Smith. 530 N. 

Frost.
Mrs. Joy Brummett, 1101 S. 

Nelson.
F.C. Jones, Box 14. Lefors. 
Mrs. Neva Davis. 1032 S. 

Dwight.
M rs. Audrey Burns. 421 

Naida. *
Henry L. Johnson: 1144 Huff 

Rd
Mrs. Hattie Maadowi, 130 N. 

Somerville.
TPg T U rkr«  W*«t MW S

\
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ORANGE JUICE
iARTHQUAKU SHAITIR TNi NATKMA 
e m u  BKOMI RAGING nRUTORMS* 

BUT 7Hff WORST 1$ Y tT  TO COMBI
Minuté Mold 
Froxun 
12 ox. can .

Doforgont

TIDE
5 lb. 4 ox. 
8ox

99

Lunchoon Moot

M OR

EAGLE BRAND MILK ... . 55‘
ANGEL FOOD CAKE MIX ...  79‘
HYDROX COOKIES 75*
TvSietr elish  . . . i -  ............. 39*
NAPKINS « .  H* .19*
NRfllMfVI

TISSUE...................-. 4  t,»j69*

Orado A Largo

Nost Froth 
Dox.

Mrs. Annie Mauldin. Pampa. 
Mrs. Teresa Dull. White Deer 
Kenneth Smith. 316 Canadian. 
Loyd McGill. Pampa.
Qiester Klein. IM Sirroco 
Allen Reynolds, Allison.
M rs. H en rie tta  Lemons, 

P unpa  Nursing C oder.
Sanford Barnes J r .  Marni. 
Mrs. Bobbia Jones, 1720 

E v e r g r ^ .

HMisrt
Ttochieity Been. 7M Lefors. 

Baxter Lambert, lUOSèerra. 
Mrs. Irma Kirk. Whasler.

was cone 
elepnee,”  
what she «

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher 
Chitwood. 717 E. 14th. baiqr txqf 
at 1:22 p.m. weigMnf Ciba. loz.

Mr and Mrs. David Ddl, 
White Deer, baby boy aft U:SI 
p jn . weifhinf OIM lo a .

Scott

Oiant
Roll

TOWELS

49

POTATOES U.S« No. 1
R u S M t-

nos ULTDUITE D1SA8TEB
starring LO R NE dREENE

A Roger Cormon • Max E. Yourigslein Presentation 
A New World Pictures Releose ;  AAetrocolor HE
Plus

SHUGART COUPON
Friday and Saturday

Aug. 8-9
DUCKWALL’S A.L. Duckwall 

1211 N. Hobart St.

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAiïS

.994
(  ÏIBIIII ¡ Exliw chatyo
\ 8  X 10/ for

GROUPS
nillliiiiiiiiiiiim iB iiiiiia iiim m ii'iiiiiB
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Model With The Mostes’
NEW YORK (U P Ii-liod eb  

■cquir« fttMon Cnoir-hoir fae-
knUng their heW i i p i n  

of the Job. Whot ttey  leom 
through and e x ^ ie n c e  
aia> c n  enhance Uiom who 
never intend to be profenional 
nuameouint.

“P in t  you atart with confi
dence in youraeif,” aaid Su- 
■ anb  CMIes. a Portland, Ore., 
b e a u ty  _w ho 'a  Just won |

numbor-one model title.
“ Knack with dothea is partly 

« n e tliin g  you were born with, 
partly developed. Maybe you 
acquire U through trial and 
error, but you have to have the 
h tereat in fashkn. I seem to 
h av ea lw a j^h ad it”

Mias Chiles' fashion tninkig 
began In childhood. ,Her mo
ther, M n. Emma E. Chiles, 
always has sewn for her two

H e lo ite

Dear Heloise;
Recently I planned to be away 

ftt>m home for three or four 
weeks. I do not like to impose on 
my friends and or neighbors. 
Therefore I devised a plan for 
my small house plants.

Using airtight plastic bags 
which were at least three inches 
taller than the plants, 1 placed 
the pot in a small dish of water 
and placed the pot aial dish in 
the bottom of the bag.

Then 1 inflated the bag like a 
balloon and tied it with a small 
twister.
\A t  the end of my trip, i  iound 
my plants had grown and had 
plenty of moisture.

1 think they liked it!
Iris Blank

You don’t have to leave home 
to try this! \

The m oisture  rises  and 
condenses inside the bag and 
falls back on the plants—like a 
tem pw ary terrarium .

Heloise• • W
Dear Heloise:

Glue pads of indoor-outdoor 
carpet on the feet of table, 
chairs and other furniture to 
keep down unsightly  scuff 
marks.

The chairs glide out easily 
from  under the table without 
leaving streak marks.

I have asphalt tile but it 
should do well on other floor 
fin ishes including hardwood 
surfaces.

Bud Bowmant 0 $
Dear Heloise: '

F r ^  mushrooms often split 
when'put on skewers for shish 
kabobs.

A clean  three-eighths-inch 
drill bit is convenient to hand 
turn into the medium and large 
mushrooms.

With the hole pre-cut, they are 
ready for the skewer and won’t 
split. Only takes a few seconds 
just before cooking.

Dorothy Barnes
* * *

Dear Heloise :
If your sheer or senu-sheer 

curtains have a lot of static in 
then^iafter tumble drying, hang 
them up on their rods. Use a 
spray bottle and darppen them 
slightly.

No more “shocks."
Adele Kelly- --- - ^ -f' li —

Dear HeloiM:
When m aking pork rhnw mein 

or 'Chop suey^uibig leftover

roast, add a tablespoon or two of 
the leftover milk gravy as well 
to enhance the pork flavoring.

The gravy dissolves readily 
into the other liquids but the 
flavor adds much.

* Betty Lutt* /t *
Dear Heloise: ,

When sewing ruffles on a
garment, use a long darning
needle to push the gathers 
evenly under the pressure foot 
of the sewing machine.

This is safer than using the 
fingers.

Mrs. Tobias Peterson
•  •  •

Dear Heloise:
1 always kept spare clothes 

hangers on the end of my rod in 
the clothes closet. Whenever I 
needed one, they would all be 
tangled.
' So I bought some hooks and 

scrawed Uiem on the wall in my 
utility cloaet and placed spare 
hangers on them.

It sure worked nicely for me. I 
just pick one off the hocrfc when4^ 
need one and no more tangles.

Very neat looking too.
Miss J. White

.  ̂ *
Dear Heloise;

For those pesky leaves to be- 
swept up by the bushel, use two 
dust pans to pick them up after 
you sweep them into a pile.

llie  dust pans hold the leaves 
secure until you get to the trash 
can.

Miriam King 
• * •

Dear Heloise:
. Keep some flour in a kitchen
sized salt shaker for flouring 
greased baking pans.

Much easier to use than 
getting out the'sifter for snnaU 
jobs.

Mrs. Clyde Bailey 
• • *

Dear H eloise;'
You are  all r>ver my,house!
When I read a  hint that I know 

1 will use, I tear it out and put it 
in the place it will do the most 
good.

I tape the hint on or nei 
thing it pertains to. This 
don’t have to dig through a 
or trust my memory.

After using it a few times, 
know it and can then discard tiie 
paper with the hint on it.

You-ar-e taped under my'sink, 
in my cabinets and even in m y 
nantrv

daughta-t (there arc also two 
aomi.

She made the sweeping Mack 
evening cape and the aliffl d re u  
coMume her daughter wore to 
win the top title in the World 
Modeling Association's 19th 
a n n u a l com petition among 
nearly IM piWessianals from 
the Iteited ^ t e s  and Canada. 
The aaaociat ion is a trade group 
of m odeling  schools and 
iWMCies.

“ Mom's just great." said the 
21-year-old Mias Chiles of her 
elementary school ttecher pa
rent. "She was up all night 
before I caught the plane to New 
York, putting the hem in the. 
cape."

Miss Chiles' title is another 
advance for blacks in the 
modeiingfield.^bat she isnotthe 
first to  w in 'the  association 
title-another won it in 1966.

Ilie  title doesn't carry money 
as part of the reward. Rather, it 
 ̂gives the models who might not 
otherwise make' it to New York, 
the nyodel's mecca, a chance at 
the big time.

Several of the 
landed wtth. New York-1 
agencies, bût no such hick— 
immediately—for Miss Chiles.

She had an appointment with 
the Wilhelmina Agency, where it 
was decided Mias Chiles'talents 
lay more in runway fashion 
modeling than in photography, 
which is the agency's spœialty.

So. the model w i^  the moates' 
in allowing clothes, pdae, and 
facial beauty headed for home, 
w here sh e 's  already busy 
enough for a while.

Her home town agency is 
Gloria La Vonne, which haa her 
doing com m ercials on the 
Portland ABC-TV outlet, work
ing - fa sh io n  -shows, doing 
photographic work. And going to 
college.

The model, five feet' eight 
inches, size 9 chess, is a junior at 
Lewis and Clark College in 
Portland, sutdying communica
tions. The school operdes an 
overseas program , so Miss 
Chiles was more familiar with 
West Africa (where she spent 
six months of study) than New 
York.x

KARPIN 
ON BRIDG. Honoring Foreign Born

By FRED KARPIN i f
South should not have covered 

East's jack of dubs with Ms
In today's deal, which arose in 

a rubber - bridge game, the 
defen d ers  played well and queen at trick three. It should 
defeated Soliith's game contfad: Mve been perfectly obvioua to
When th e  post - mortem South th a t  West was the 
dtscDssicn was heidt it was poasessorofthekingof dubertf 
revealed  that South, a fair 
player, should have fulfilled his 
c o n tra c t  d e sp ite  the fine 
defensive play.

Neither side vulnerable. North

All wom en o f t  he P am p a  a re a  w h o w e re b o rn in a fo re rg n  
co u n try  a re  inv ited  to  a tte n d  th e  A ltru s a ln W n a tio n a l  
D in n er M onday, Aug. 2 5 a t  7 p.m. a t  th e  (CoronadoInn. 
Food will be provided by A ltr usa  C lub m em bers w ithout 
ch a rg e . D iscussing th e  purpose of th e  a n n u a l affa ir to 
honor persons liv ing  in  th e  P am p a  a re a  th a t  have lived 
or a re  from  ou tside th e  U nited  S ta te s  an d  try in g  to 
a c q u a in t th ese  people to  know each  o th e r an d  become

m w e  fa m ilia r“w rth  U .S . cu sto m s, way^of life, etc. a r e  
from  left in  photo, Mrs. E velyn  W oodard an d  Mrs. B a rte  
T h a k ra r  of U ganda. In te rn a tio n a lly  born  w om en who 
have not been  co n tac ted  or who jiave  not p rev io u sly  
a tten d ed  th e  a n n u a l  affa ir, a re  in v ited . .Mrs. L ucille  
M erjla tt is c h a irm a n  of th e  In te rn a tio n a l R e la tio n s  
C om m ittee. Call for re se rv a tio n s . 669-2581. ex ten sio n

(P an ip a  N ew s photo  by M ik«.H iggins)

deals. \

NORTH
‘____  «  A 9 7 6 2

W J 1 0  7 3
♦  74 
«  A 2

WEST
♦  J 8  

• f  6 5
♦ K Q J 8  
4  K 9 8 5 3

SOUTH’
♦  K 5 3
t  A K 0 9 2
♦  6 53
♦  Q7

The bidding: '
N orth E ast South 
P ass Pass I W 
^  W Pass 4 »  
P ass - P ass -

EA ST
♦  Q10 4
♦ 84
♦  A 1 0 9 2
♦  J  1064

West
Pass
Pass

4FayWï̂

Opening lead: King of ♦ .

On West's opening lead of the 
diamond king. East si^u led  for 
a continuation by playing the ten 
- spot West next playeo the 
queen of diamonds, which East 

the ace. To trick 
led the club jack, 

which"Was covered by South's 
q u e e n  a n d  W est s king 
Dummy's ace won the trick 

As can he observed, declarer 
eventually had to lose a spade 
and a club which, combined with 
the loss of two diamond tricks 
ew tier, resuhed m a  one ■ trick 
set. -

had held the dub king, 
surely he would have allowed 
West's queen of diamonds to 
have c a p tu re d  trick  two. 
Looking at the dununy. West 
would then ha ve shifted to a dub 
at trick three, hoping that East 
possessed the king (East could 
not have had the doid>leton A-10 
of diamonds, for if he did h e ' 
certainly would have overtaken 
the diamond king at trick one, 
and played back the ten of 
diaman<bi. \

So South, preserving his 
queen, should have won trick 
three with the board's ace of 
ciuDs. iTumps would then be 
drawn in two rounds, after 
which the ace and king of spades 
would be cashed. A dub would 
then be led. West taking South's 
queen with the king

West would now be end - 
played, for w h etto  he returned 
a club or a diamond. South 
would discard Ms losing qpade 
as he ruffed the trick mdurnmy.

Acknittedly, this hand iS' a 
tough one to play corredly. 
N evertheless, one thing is 
absolutely  certa in : it just 
couldn't have been the winning 
play for South to ha ve put up the 
dub  queen at trick three.

( c )  1975 by C h icag o
Tribune-N.Y. News Syndicate. 
Inc. World Rights Reserved.

State Supreme Court Wim Victory
SAN FRANCISOO (UPIl -  

Ih e  State Supreme Court, in a 
ruling ha iM  as a “to rific  
v ic to ry "  by the National 
Organization for Women, has 
ended a 300-year-old law

requiring judges to tell jiries 
rape is easily d arg ed  and 
difficult to defend. '

The co irt ruled unanimously 
Thursday that the law, first 
applied in the 17th Century by

Altrusans Meet Monday
Instant replay was the theme 

for the regular dinner meeting 
of the Altrusa Qub of Pampa 
Monday night in the S ta rii^ t 
Room d  the Coronado list.

Margaret Guidry introduced 
the program, presoked by those 
attending the International 
C o n v e n t i o n  of  Al t r u s a  
International. Inc. at Houston. 
Ih e  club president is Glyndene 
Shelton.

Convention reports, discussed 
by Mrs. Shelton. Genevieve 
Henderson and alUrnate; Mrs. 
M arian  Jam eson , covered 
e le c t io n  of in te rn a tio n a l 
o ff ic e rs , keynote address, 
w o r k s h o p s ,  a w a r d s ,  
achievem ents, decisions and 
goals for the new biennium.

Announcement wss made that 
the annual International Dinner, 
honoring foreign bom women in 
this area, is scheduled for Aug. 
25.

Ms. L ucille  M erilatt is 
chairman of the International 
Relations Committee.

English Lord Chief Justice Sir 
Matthew Hale, has “outworn its 
usefulness."

The law also required jtries to 
wagh with caution the victim's 
lesfimony

Hale contended defendants 
might be easily convicted “by 
the confident testimony of 
malicious and false witnesses."

C h ief ' Justice Donald R. 
Wright said in his opinion the

The Wonmn’s Page
(The 9ampa Oaiiy Neuis

Pampa. Texas tMh Year TiJesday. August S. 1175

idea of presumption of inno- 
cenoe “had yet to crysalize into 
rights” during Hale's days on 
the bench.

"Mostxmportanly of all. one 
accused of a  felony in Hale's day 
had no right wtukaoever to the 
assistance of counel," Wright 
said

N ^rley  Yawitz, attorney for 
the San Francisco chapter of the 
N atio n a l Organization for 
Women, said the ruling was a  
“terrific victory for all of us 
because it treats rape cases juM 
like all other criminal

A
U
G

She said the old law made it 
difficult to obtain convictiona in 
rape cases

At WiVs End

ions
F o r the F irs t Lady

By JOAN O’SULUVAN 
THERE is nothinf that delic ts  

enth Avenue more than a Pint Lady 
who makes it perfeaty clear that Amer
ican-made fashions are her choice. In 
the year that Betty Ford has made the 
White House hpr home, she’s done just 
that. Her new Emba mink capelet and 
daughter Susan’s fox-collared muskrat 
coat are not only the work of top New 
York furner, Constantino Christie of 
Christie Brothers, but they are also 
American ranch-bred furs. Christie, 
who has designed for European roy
alty and American celebrities, found 
the First L ady very fashion- wise, “She 
was concerned with simplicity and

lilUSKRAT coat with leather belt, 
fox collar was Susap Ford’s choice.

SIMPLE mink capblet with collar 
was the First Lady’s selection.

I tn  KhW rwtent Sradicai*, lac.’)

ByERMABOMBECX
When you talk about it in 

years to come, you win refer to 
4t as "The Last Family- 
VaraUdS:̂ ^

It will start out like a score of 
other fan^ j r ^ t a m ^  ̂ ^^kid

the hard hump in the middle of 
the seat. Another will sulk for 
300 miles because he can't hear 
the radio. ..and another will hang 
his feet out of the window 
bentuse his>legs are ctimped.
( When did they grow so tall ? )

T h ere  w ill s till be the 
perennial recordmg of “When 
we gonna eat?" (muted because 
their mouths are full of food). 
And you'll ask. “Anyone for a 
hamburger? A salad? A piggly 
Wiggly hot dog?" (Did it always 
cost 120 to buy them hmeh? I

Boredom hangs bke a thick 
fqg over the entire back seat.

" I ^ ,  kids," you say. “Look' 
at thé colors in that mountaia "

“Gross.”
“ WwHd you beheve t li 

aiaiaet? It’sHkeapainling "
“Gross.”
“Hey. group, Daddy and I are 

going to dtip  in and biqr you all a 
new word when we atop."

“Gro«.”
( When did the eacKemeotof a  

mountain give way to Mad 
nnga<ine?l

At the beach, you b e ^  to 
suspect thhigs are changing 
when you and Daddy are the 
oily two splashing aroiaid kl the 
water. One child is in a phone 
booth making plaaa la  apUt. 
Another has foind a girt and is 
hying to palm himself off as 
osphan. the other is goii^ 
th ro u g h  D ad d y 's  treuaei’s 
getting the car kq n . (When dM 
thgy atop talking tous? I

GshM home, it ia like oM 
tknes. Hwy are ewKed at t e  
idea of going awknming with a 
friend, makkig it in time far a 
pasty, and bolting to thMr m n n  
to turn up the stereo « t i l  their 
ears shrivel.

As you unload the car, there la 
a silenct. WMhoui saying a 
ward, evenrene aeeqsa la know 
what the alienee naans, ft is a 
moratorium to the laM family 
vacation «a

f t ' will never be tile u m e  
again The wet diapers in the 
piaBiic u«gs uTid^ your feet, the 
*0S8y- c o o Ju as .. .strains of 
“This Old Man He Played One"
.,  burying your feet in the sand. 
■ crim of-tta'a hiUiBg . 

cold caves, the burnt hot do^ , 
the camper that leaked the
giggles at bedtime the
laundromats and the wonderful, 
warm feeling that a woman feels 
when aha sees her family tucked 
krat night.

I t i s t h e e n d o f a n c r a . . . t h e  
beginning of a new one.

Your migM allow yourself the 
luxury of a tear Or you migM 
say to yourself half in 
“God! Why did I s p ^  every 
summer vacation yelling. ‘DonT 
throw rocks in the water’ and 
Don't sit on the aeaU!'" 

C o p y r i g h t  1975 F i e l d  
Enterprises. Inc.

JESUS
GLORIFIED

Eddit Martin
"An Inciting Spewker"

Aug 3 through 10
Sorvicoa Daily ' 

Noon «Htd 7:30 p.m. 
Excopt Soturd^

FIRST 
BAPTIST 

CHURCH
KhtgamHI at West

0
5

7

86<̂ 92'
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Malone
Coronado Contor 6 6 5 -2 3 1 6
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OBEDIENCE
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OBEDIENCE
SCHOOL
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“This school really knows its 
business."

tEX MORGAN M.O.

it

n o  YtXJR LAW^YR 
ASIfTMAT YOU CO 
BACK THERE ?

I  TOID HIM—‘I'M  NOT 
INTERESTED IN COUECTING 
MU'S LIFE INSURANCE /
IN I  DION

\

■ ' '

\ T

YK, I  
(SUE55 50.' 
I'M SORTA 

LOST.'

' \

HEY-NO 
NAME ON 
THECAS!

V NE ALSO HAVE WHAT^ 
YOU VANC5UI5 CALL 
OYRSY TAÎÜOASS'

LICENSE'

ONTHS JDS I  A * r ^  I  PRIVE ^  IN BCT IT WIU 
WHAT YOU CAU MDU VERY . COST NOTHING AT

STEVE CANYON

NO.'STAY HERE, 
.LINKA.' INCASE 

IF >O0 ARE 60ING TO PRIVE ) THERE ARE ANY 
TO LUSA S PLACE IN THE ^  /WORE PHCme 
COUNTRY I  WILL COIHE /CAUS FROM-THE 

WITH YOU, PETA '̂ ĵ^ -J T \ _  KIDNAPPERS '

O h, peta MAtMM AOAM MIL BE SO UPSET 
MIEN SHE HEARS THAT HER TAROV HAS BEEN 
KIDNAPPED—  *

B£ s u f f i  TO THL 
MO O N if  THE MAN 
SAID ID TELL UMA.' 
a fter  AIL, LUSA IS 
IN CHARGE 
OF ZAHON!

OH,MYPETA.'I AM 
SO FRIGHTENED' 
WHY DO I  HAVE 
SUCH A FEELING 

THAT I  DON'T WANT 
YOU TO LEAVE ME?

BEETLE BAILY

l e t  A\e 
fPEAlC TO

>0ue
$ER6EANT

iJEé asleep 
ME $AlP NOT 
TO WAlCE MiaA

1

9 -5

T H I S  
I S . T H E  

SEN EG AL/

WMAT DO 
YOU MEAN 
Î  5TILL 
CAST 

TALK  TO 
MiM?,'

MARK TRAIL

NO DOUBT ABOUT IT.. 
THERE IS A MONSTER IN 

THESE MOUNTAINS!

WHERE DO THE 
TRACKS LEAD, 

MARK?

THESE TRACKS ARE MORE 
HOMINOID THAN POMSID.'

B.C.

r  HAve TRcxjBi_e
6i-eePiM<& huohtô.

OR.
PEUEÇ

in HBAO

W AAT € e e \ \ ô  T o  
Be th e  p r o b lem  P

B PMt tw  i m fry

1

I  n c N 'r  HAVE 
a n t  ETfeLiOé.

GRIN ft »EAR IT

O r * '

"Wowf Thil it radlly an oidi«. It's about a vir
tuous womon in lov* with a squars."

CONCHY

6 S

Cß/iCK(

eo U E B c X V  HELA? M E ...
\  IB  THIB THE 0E6IN N IN Ô  

O ñ t u e  E N O  ?

BLONDIE
T -

OAO, TW EPE'S 
AN INSURANCE MAN 

AT THE FRONTDOOR 
TO  S E E  Y O U

W ELL, TAKE CARE 
OP HIM RDR ME, SON 
I'M TRYING TO  TAKE 

A  NAP

OAO-SK3NTVIIS-I J U S T  
TDOKOUTA S lO a O O O

•'^YAOSÔ
?

FUNKY WINKERBEAN

«AÛÜ WAMTEDTO 
8EE (V\E,MR. 

DINKLE ^ m
I f  U H .iJE S ,
I L  H O U JJ  /

I ^ — V— '

X U )A & 'm iN K lN &  \
iW,>BE<.OU OUGHT 

ID LAVOFF PRACTK1N6 
THE FkAArtING BATON 
TRICK FDR AWHILE i

THE WIZARD OF ID

YCPUif^ TO O  i^R TC JU ^i 
Yo j m ü s ^  L ^ A K N T Z ?

THE- PEir/MEPlOlNE

MAGAR THE HORRIBLE

SNWËFT SWITH

GREAT BALLS 
O'FIRE!!

8 5

DON T BE GAWKIW' OUER (MV 
SHOULDER WHILE I'lVT WORKIIV) 
S H E R I F F - - I T  (V)At<eS 

M E  NARUOUS

JUDGE PARKER

N WHO ARRIVED THEY WERE INDIVIDUALLY NSET 
BY PRIVATE JET? y  BY NINETEEN LIM0D5INE5.'

ALL ARE REGISTEREP AT 
THE SAME HOTEL

a p p a r en tly  th^ ; «  T i q  
legitimate

r j

MEANWHILE MR P^TF^ Al I ^
ARRIVED LAST NIGHT.' THEY'LL BE 
HERE FOR THE BUSINESS MEETING 
IN ONE

GET MISS LAVAL ON \ ( YES, SIR.' 
THE PHONE FOR ME'

r i /

T

TH/4T IVIUU 9 5  
TWÉMry'ROU-̂ AWS U5T«SÄj5fii3»?

/Mr4URlTl^K75

P»M  ».M jfW *. t<

ANDY CAPP

-WOUUDHT PUT UP WITH IT IF 
WPS A fy  *USftANt> MRS. CAPP 
I-V O U V E Ô O T A U O T O F  ■ '  
,« T /E W C f ,  I  MUST s a y

a

rVEG O TNO  
MORETHANYOU,] 
M IS S U S -I  j u s t ] 

M AKE THE 
EFFO RT TO 
USE MINE, 

JH A T SA L L /jii u

ivn Ui4t R.fr>« IM
A -4f •  Mmi SwM

-f fÆ - •7=

SANCTIMONIOUS, 
T W IT

c F .

.DONALD DUCK

* I  W A N TA  J O B -  
ANO I  WANT IT  NOW.'

u n d e r s t a n d  ?

wd.n»«wHiiiiii«ui

PEPPY SEZ

Pampa’s Economy Prospers

■
P «  

Waco, 
Worth M  
« iU a d v u  
of the i 
toomcy 
Mondiy. I 
thoL grou| 
meets Lu 
the tin t rc 

In  e ti 
Galvetto 
HmatonS 
at I : »  I 
meets Ho 
Antonio 
Refuftioal

A u ste  I
H  n^m.
game, as
Sheppard

Pampa, 
he state Ithe state I 

dMxdd it 
A  winner of 

Refttgion 
round atS: 

Alice K  
filth and ti 
frombehii 
•  • B . Joe

\

HAN. 
evm  all t  
town and tl 
Clay Coufi 
Infianapol 
first m aj 
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A rg ^ in a  
Miami wer 
a t Louisvi 
San Angeh 
by UCLA’i 
Teacher of 

Ib d ay 't I 
the firs t 
defmding 
Chris Ever 
Fta . She n 
chov of Ifl 

.boa t Shai 
Rafael. Cal 
rouadconU 

“H us ha 
better wins 
old Teacfai 
4 triumph 
old Richey 
I’m not res 
p lay e r."  
after he h 
s w e  in tb 
second set 
was really 
want to 
p tay er.” 

Richey. L 
ondTeaichc 
before—a t I 
andR kitfy  

R ich ||i’s 
ter. made I 
since ItTO 
champional 
hil outing b 
brother. SI 
Rowley. Po 
»4.1-1.74.

Mrs Gun 
a  siXTtime 
through IM  

Only otiM 
see first-da

who beat Ki 
Hills. Calif.. 

Vilas. As»

ByUnMadl

Boston
Baltimore
New York
Milwaukee
Cleveland
Detroit

Oakland

Odcago ~ 
Texas 
Minnesota 
Goltfomia

- I to a r l tO M i 
Kansas City 
a n in p .  n i ^  
CM cagotCal 
New York 2 1 
O a o d a n d f  [  
Baltimore 12

( A l t  
Oakland (B 
Sichert 2-11 a 
4 and Umba

(I
S h ^  ft-Mi s 
m  l4and_C
g:H p .m .
MhmsaatalO
CMy t P I n u
p.m.
New York < 
M U vaukw iG
Bjn.
Dalroit (Bare
tRalch M l. 7: 

(f
(Tbrnt



Little Leaguers 
Begin State Play

By PAUL m a «Hh a  hooMrun aod a  rvn

Waeo, Alice. AbUene, Pert 
Werth and Waco l i d n e U m  
«ill advaace to the aecond nNatd 

' of th e  a ta te  Little Leafue 
toaracy  by v irtue of wine 
Moaday. Pampa will try  to Join 
t e l  froup today when when it 
mecte Lumfaerton at I  p.m. in 
the firat round tam e.

In  o th e r  g am es today , 
G a lv e s to n  C en tra l played 
Houston Sagemont Beverly HiUs 
at S;M p.m.. Corpus Christi 
meets Houston at S:30 and San 
Antonio Palm Heights faces 
Refugio a t 1p.m.

A u ^  aad LaGrange met at 
H ~ a m  la  a  position round 
game, as did Sfiring and 
Sheppard Air Faroe Base.

Pampa. making its HrA trip to. 
the state tourney in four years, 
t e u ld  it win. will play the 

v \  winner of the San Antonio • 
Refugion game in the second 
round a t S:Mp.m. Wedhesday.

Alice scored fbir i w  in the 
filth and two in the sixth to come 
from behind to edge Big Spring. 
•  • t .  Joe Hemandex led Alice

Scott Harris hit a  bases loaded. 
single in the bottom of the third 
extra inning to propel Abilene 
Dixie to a S • 1 win over 
Sheppard APB.

Rus t y  H aw kins relieved 
B arter Keving Deer at the end 
of the regulatkn six innings, 
pitched the last three to pick up 
the win

Fort Worth used a IS > run 
attack.^ which included five 
homeruns to cush LaGrange. 14 • 
t. Turner Gill homered twice, 
doubled and scored four runs in 
a  four for four performance to 
pM e Fort Worth. He also 
pitched a fo tr hitter.

Leonard Elliot homered twice 
and 'Jim m y Clark hurM  a one 
h itte r  as  Waco Midwestern 
w h ip p ed  A ustin . 12 • 0. 
Midwestern scored foir runs in 
the fifth and five in the sixth to 
insurethew ia

Wednesday. Abilene will play 
D allas a t S;30 p.m. while 
Midwestern will take on Fort 
Worth a tip .m .

\

Teacher Upsets 
Richey on Qay
N n DÍANAPOLIS ( UPII -  N

\

l - N o t
all the big names an  in 

town and the National U S. Open 
Clay Courts toumament at the 
Indianapolis Raquet Club has its 
first m a jo r casualty-Ntwo- 
time winner Cliff Richey.

Top-seeded Guillermo Vilas of 
Argentina and A itlar Ashe of 

' Miami were still seeking haréis 
at Louisville when Richey, of 
San Angelo. Tex., was shodied 
by UCLA's No. 2 player, Brian 
Teacher of San D i ^ .

Tbday's big attraction will be 
. the f irs t round m atch for 

defmding women's champion 
Chris Evert of Fort Lauderdale. 
Fla. She meets Paulina Peisa- 
chov of Israel. Miss P eisachov 

,b e a t Sharon Walsh of San 
Rafael. Calif.. 7-g. M . m a first- 
round contest Monday.

“This has to be one of my 
better wins ever." said 2byear- 
d d  Teacher after the S- 
4 triumph over the 2B-year- 
oid Richey. “ 1 was just patient. 
I'm  not really a good d ay  courts 
p lay e r.”  Teacher explained 
after he had broken fochey's 
s w e  in the fkml p m e  of the 
second set. " It seems like he 
was really tight... He didn't 
want to  lose to a younger 
player."

Richey, the No. 4 man's seed, 
and Teacher had met only once 
before—a t Forest ffillj in if?3^  
and Richey won in five sets.

Rkhgg's sister. Nancy Gun
ter. made her firat appearance 
sinoe liTV in the d ay  coiats 
champkmships a  more success
ful o u t te  d a r t  with than her 
brother. She defeated Laurie 
Rowley. Fort Lauderdale, Fla.. 
M . 4-1.7-«.

Mrs. Gunter, seeded fourth, is 
a  sixitime titlist. winning 1143 
through 1M4.

Only other woman's seed to 
see first-day action Was No. 3 

^^^^M grarU o teoF ter Fratiefano. 
who beat Kathy May of Beverly 
Hills. C alif. 7-4.4-1

Vilas. Ashe and No. 3 Manuel

BasebaU Standings
By Uallod Press By United Press

Boston
Baltimore
New York
Milwaukee
Cleveland
Detroit

Onklaiid
-KonsaaCMp-

East
w. I. 
«  41 
S« SO 
S4 S2 
S3 S7 
4« SO 
44 43 

West 
w. I. 
47 41 
«» 4«-

pet. gJk 
•04 -
S24 m  
S »  0 4  
.442 134 
4S3 144 
.422 30

pcL g.b.

■444—4 -

Pittsburgh 
Philaddphia 
New York 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
Montreal

rinrinnnti

East
w. I. 
4S 44 
41 40
S4 SI 
S4 S3 
SI a  
4S 40 

West 
w. I. 

-2 3 -3 4 .
Chicago
IWxas
Mimesota
Califamia

ff a  
SI so 
40 e  
4« e

.« I  15 LoaAngeles 57 54

.4M 144 San Francisco S6 S6
441 114 Son Diego SI SO
4J4 M Atlanta 40 41

Houston 40 73

p e t g.b.
m  -
SS6 4 4  
S23 0 
S14 « 
.4S0 IS 
.420 10

p e t g.b. 
4M - 
.5 «  » 4  
SM 17 
.444 21 
.440 234 
3S4 334
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Yanks, Rangers
Have Proposals

Time For Football?
H a rv e s te r  football action  will no t b e n n  until Sept. 5 
ag a in s t H ereford , exactly  one m<mth from  tooav , 
bu t coaches a t th e  n igh school have  a lre ad y  begun to 
assem ble  equ ipm en t for th e  s ta r t  of th e  season . As

C oaches Phil P irk le  and J im  M organ  e x am in e  
shoulder pads, C oaches Scott D im nam , C urtis  Did- 
way and Ronnie W hite in spect h e lm ets .

(P am p a  News pnoto by M elanie M iller)

Orantes of Spain were ufle until 
We<kieaday.

Monday night. No. 4 Raul 
Ramirez of Mexico beat Alvin 
Gardner of Australia in three 
sets. 4-4. 7-S. 4-L to advance 
through the first round.

No. 9 seed Eddie Dibfas of 
Miami stopped Ulridi Pinner of 
West Germany, 44. 4-1. 44 in 
another of Monday's better 
m a tc h e s . Unseeded Zeljko 
Franulovic of Yugoslavia also 
was extended to three sets, but 
defea ted  Victor Amaya of 
Holland. Mich.. 4-4. 34. 44. 
Franulovic. w in w  of IM  m d 
1971 clay courts championshipB, 
is making a comeback after 
having suffered a shoulder 
in jiry  which has slowed his 
conqwtition recently.

Landry Likes 
His Rookies

THOUSAND OAKS. Calif. 
(U Pll — Coach Tom Landry

Sys the Dallas Cowboys have 
« t  m ay be their beat crop of 

rook ie  in 10 years and there 
w e  some evidenoe to  prove his 
point Monday.
- The Cowtoys released se

cond-year kick rc tim  specialist 
Dennis Morgan, who led the 
t e r n  in punt returns and 
kisksff fSrarm  in is74. Morgan 
tied a Natiofuil Football League 
record with a  94-yard punt 
return agamat the St. Louis 
Cwdinals.

Londsy a id  Morgan's release 
on waiver w e  a result of 
competition from the group of 
rookie . _

The Cowboys Monday also 
released Jim  Bright, s  UCLA 
defensive back: T ex e  AAM 
punier Randy Haddox: Delta 
State lineman Ronald Holm«: 
Florida Qfferiuve lineman Paid 

Gulffuin l |xinhj  Tbny 
Swainey: and Ohio defensive 
back Malcolm Williams. All 
were rookie.

National Sports Briefs
ByUPM adPreel

MINNEAPOLIS (UPII -  
Hennepin Couity Attorney Gory 
Flakne said Monday afternoon 
that he vrould postpane\ until 
Aug. 12 his decision on whkher 
to re-prosecute Boston Bruim 
forwari Dave Forbe.

Flakne said he had reedved 
new infonnation concerning the 
case of F o rb e , who is charged 
with aggravated assauft with a 
dangerous weapon on Henry 
Boucha of the Mihnesota North 
SUrs

MANKATO. Minn (UPI) -  
Squad cuts Monday reduced the 
Mnnesota Vikings' roster at its 
Mankato training camp to 45.

Those cut include Ibwbacker 
Ralph Bundt. Nebraska: line
backer Gregg Ciretan, Tennes
see: kicker Tom Goedgen. lowl^ 
State: defensive tackle Leroy 
Hegge. Southern State of South 
DMiota: defensive back Leroy 
Hunt. Ferris SUte: defensive 
end Gerry Reker. Southwest 
Minnesota State, and naming 
back Franklin Roberts, Alcorn 
AAM

CDOnGELES (TJPfi -  The
Loa Angeles Aztecs, last year's 
North American Soccer Leagi«' 
champions, have protested their 
2-1 overtime loss a t San Jose 
Saturday.

The Aztecs filed the proleB

Holtman Is 
W inner, 11-9

Hoi t m an defeated JLincoin- 
M erof y  11-9 Monday night in 
P am p.a  .M en 's I ndus t r i a l ,  

^ t b a i r  League adidn a ^  
Ceianese was the winner over 
W k«s Antenna. IMO

Holtman scored six nais in the 
fourth to iinure their win as 
Mike Manning waa the winning 
p itc h e r  with 11 hits, two 
s tr ik e o u ts  and two walks. 
Delbert Daniels was the kwing 
pitcher.

R andall Cross and Gary 
P o t te r ,  both  of H oltm an 
doubled. O oas also tripeled and 
h o m ered . Chuck Albus of 
Uncoin M erciry homered.

^ d d y  Epperson was the 
winner for (¿láñese with ten 
Mts. seven strikeouts and six 
walks. Jackie Graham w a  the

with NASL commissioner Ptil 
Woosnam Monday, daiming 
crowd noise kept their coach, 
Terry Fisher, from talking to his 
p layers between the end of 
regulation play and the over
time period.

DE NVE R (UPI)  -  Leo 
Cannarilh) of Oakdale. Calif., 
held onto his lead in the all 
around category with 424.945 in 
winnings, the Association of 
Professional Rodeo Cowboys 
said Monday.

CamariUo took first piace in 
steer wrestling, at the Great 
Fails. Moirt.. Rodeo for |9(M and 
second in calf roping for |4I4. 
Tom Ferguson, the rei^iing all 
round champion, held on to his 
second place standing with 
425.144 in winnings.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Willie 
Horton of the Detroit Hgers hit 
.456 last week with four home 
runs to  win the American 
League Player of^ the Week 
awwd.

Horton went 15Jor-33 with 
e ig h t RBI and raised his 
average 14 points to .280, He now 

-hB»34homcni and 72JtBl-on4he-

PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  Earl 
Anthony of Tacoma. Wash., 
opened a 344-pin lead Monday in 
the 450.000 Home- Box Offioe 
Open Bowling Toimament.

Anthony, shooting for h^s fifth 
trium ph of the season and 
second in a row on the P*o 
Bowlers tour, held a lead of 102

pins over Roy Buckley of 
Qdumbus. Ohio.

KENT. Ohio (UPI) -  The 
Cleveland Browns released
three rookies Monday, bringing 
to 47 the number of players in
training camp at K ^t^  State 
University.

Jim Hughes Wins Tennis Singles

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Tht 
New York Yankees have come 
If) with a  a good deal they're 
willing to make with the Texas 
Rangers. They'll let the Rang
ers have Alex Johnoon back for 
O ia r  Tovar.

Texas isn't going for k. They 
don't think it's that good.

The RaHgers have a propoMd 
of their own.

How about EUiott Maddox? 
He isn't doing'anything for the 
Yankees now. He's fresh off the 
disabled list The Rangers 
would be more than happy to 
lake him back. They'd even 
throw another body in along 
with Cesar Tovar

"We'd be interested m 
bringing Maddox back to 
Texas." says Rangers' owner 
Brad Corbett.

There's little chance of this 
one being made either

Billy Martin likes Cesar 
Tovar, but not that nouch.

He has no intention of getting 
n d  of Elliott Maddox, even 
though he and Maddox haven't 
exactly been buddy-buddy the 
last two years or so.

Billy Martin doesn't work 
(hat way. He can hate your 
insides, but if he thinks you can 
help him win a ball ^ m e . he 
wants you wearing the same 
unifonn as him. Besides, as far 
as he's concerned there was 
never anything personal b ^  
tween him and Elliott Maddox. 
Maybe Maddox can t believe 
that, but the way Martin plays 
bmeb all. it's irue.

Maddox feels he never got a 
chance with the Rangers after 
Martin took over near the end 
of the 1973 seosoa He was 
traded to the Yankees in March 
of 1974. becoming their regular 
center fielder a ^  batting .303 
for them, but his resentment 
toward Martin kept smoidering 
because he was sure his old 
manager thought he was a hot 
dog and was ordering the Texas

pitchers to throw at Mm lart 
year. Some of the Batemenla 
Maddox mad« about Mortiu 
were publnhed, Martin read 
them, and they nearly rewMed 
in a  canfrontatian between 
Martin and Bill Ifirdon and a 
full K ale brawl between 
Ranger and Yankee players 
during an exhibition game this 
past spring.

If the Yankees have even a 
prayer of overtaking the Red 
Sox this year. Elliott Maddox 
has to be part of that prayer. 
He knows that, and »  does 
Billy Martin Maddox was 
hitting .307 for the Yankees 
when they placed him on the. 
disabled list June 14 becauK of 
lorn ligaments in his right 
knee He has been taking 
therapy for the knee and 
working out with the dub and 
IS due to return to the lineup 
sometime later this month.

One of the first things Martin 
did after he sipied his new 
manager 's icontn(d with the 
Yankees last S atu ruy  morning 
was talk with Maddox Martin 
did everything he couid to 
convince him that whatever 
happened between them before
was all over now.

"Look, if I had aiiy idea you 
were gonna be as good as 
you've teen  with this ball club, 
do you think I'd ever have let 
you get out of Texas?"

“Ted Williams liked Maddox 
fqr awhile over (Dd) Unaer," 

—says Siort.-^W « traded Uhaer 
to keep Maddox. Then Williams 
soured on Maddox becauw of 
the way he loped after a ball in 
the outfield a ^  because he just 
didn't hit well in Texas. When 
Whitey Heraog became manag- 
t r  a t the start of 1971 it was 
pretty much the same thing. 
Herzog liked Maddox for 
awhile, then he got to feel the 
same way as Wiliams did 

him.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
New York Mets purchased 
righthanded pitcher Skip Lock- 
w ^  from their Tidewrter fv m  
dub of the International League 
Monday after St. Louis obtained 
H a r r y  P a r k e r ,  a n o t h e r  
righthanded pitcher, on wai
vers.

ParkK  had a 2-3 record wv) 
Ywo sares  'with t ie  Mets and an 
ERA of 4.37 in II games.

Jim Hughes defeated Eugene 
Laycock 4-3. 4-3 in the f inab to 
win the open bracket of the 
Pampa Tennu Gub's singles 
hxiroament. Betty Bhdie beat 
Donna Coufal 7-4 44 to take top 
honors in the Womens Division. 
Gary D avu won over Kurt 
KrauK 74, 4-3 in the Men's B 
Division.

Jerry Allen. Jr. defeated Rick 
Brazile 44. 4-4 4-4 in the Men's 

Open Consolation bracket, while 
Je rry  Allen, Sr. beat Bill 
Sargent 42. 41 in Men's B 
Oomolation finab. Mary Hughes 

-heat- Joanne- McCausland 47,—  
4-2, 4-4 in the  W omen's 
consolation finab.

MEN'SOPEN
F I R S T  ROUND -  Joe 

Zuerker def. Richard Stowers, 
41: 4T: Warren T lth d e e  def 
DougHughes7-5.41: Joe Davis • 
def. Rick Brazile 42, 42: Don 
Hughes def. Jerry Allen. Jr. 
43.74.

SECOND ROUND -  E i» i^  
-Lsycsck iicf. ZuerKcr 44. 43: 
Davis def. Fatheree 4-3. 44: 
Bob Blake def. Warren Wilson

42. 4-3: Jim Hughes def. Don 
Hughes 42.42.

SEMIFINALS -  Laycock def. 
Davu 42. 43; Jim Hughes def. 
Blake 4 2 .4 2

FINALS -  Jim Hughb def. 
Laycock 4-3.43.

CONSOLATI ON FI RST 
ROUND -  Braziel def Doug 
Hughes. 40.7-4.

CONSOLATION SECOND 
ROUND -  Brazile def. Stowers 
40. 42: Jerry  Allen, Jr. def. 
Wibon 7-5. 40. H N A L S -A ll«  
def. Brazile 44.4-4.4-4.

MEN'S B DIVISION 
— FIR STjtO U N D -ikuyX lav» 
def. Danny Coleman 43.3-4 7-5: 
Dave McCaskill def. Kenny 
Barrett 44. 7-5: Steve Kotara 
def. Ed Nelson 41. 4-3: Kurt 
K raux  def. Joel Combs 40 .42: 
C lr fb  Henry def. Hapiv White 
43 .47 .42 .

SECOND ROUND -  Davis 
def. Jerry  Allen. Sr. 44. 41; 
Kotara def. McCaskill 4 1  42: 
KrauK o n . Redus40 ,41: 
Henry def. Bii^ySargent 34. 4-3. 
74.

SEMIFINALS -  Davis def. 
am

Kotara 43. 44: Krauw def. 
Henry 44 .44 : FINALS -  Davis 
d e f .  K r a u s e  7-5.  4-3 
CONSOLATION FIRST ROUND 
— Allen def. Coleman defauh; 
Barrett def. Nelson 74. 43: 
Combs def. Redus 42. 44; 
Sargent def. White, default.

SEMIFINALS -  Altan def 
Barrett 42. 43.: Sargent def. 
Combs 4 1 .40 . FINALS -  Alien 
def. Sargent 42.41.

WOMEN'S DIVISION 
FIRST ROUND -  Jeanette 

Gikas def. Mary Hughes 4-3.47. 
4-3: Elaine Eddiiu drt. Joanne

McCausland 44.4-3.
SECOND ROUND -  Karen 

Ham()ton def (hkas 44. 74: 
Betty Btoke def. Linda Bowman 
41 .41  ; Jill McCaskill def Mary 
Ann Allen 41. 47. 42: Donna 
Coitfal def. Eddins 44.41.

SEMI FINALS -  Bbke def 
Hampton 43. 42: Coufal def. 
McChskill 41. 41 FINALS -  
Blake def. (^ u fa l' 7-4. 40. 
CONSOLATION SEMIHNALS 
— Hughes def. Bowman 41. 43, 
McCausland def. Allen 41. 40. 
F I N A L S  -  H ughes d ef 
McCbusland 47 .42 .44 .
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Kansas City 4 Mimesota 5. 1% 
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CMcago 4 Chlifornia 2. night 
New York 2 Milwaukee I. n i ^  
Oaveland 4 Detroit m ig h t 
Baltimore 12 BoMon 4. night

T aesiay*a 
(AIHaMaEOTl 

Oakland (Bbaman 4 3  and 
Siehert l - l l  at T e n t  (Wright 2- 
4 and Umbarger 44l. I  7:M 
p.m.
Chlifiniia (Figueroa 4 1  and 

4141 at CMowb (Jeffer- 
warn M  and Cufidewski M l 2. 
•:M  p.m.

1 ((¡oits M l at Kansas 
a t y  (PilanMnIa I4«L  I : »

New York (H te a r  1414i at 
HlwawlMe i(3 ia m p te M i. 4;24
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llU iG iiM l.7 :2 ip .nL  p

(PataMT 147) n t 
( I lM t  14MI, 7 :2 lp jn .

Montreal 4 New York 3, night. 
St. Loub 5 Pittafaurgh 4. night. 
Oiicago 3 Philadelphia 1  night. 
Houston 5 San Diego 3. night.
Lot Angeles 9 Atlanta I. night. 
(Cincinnati 7 San FTanciaco 5." 
night.

1>Haday*s Go m s
(AH H a s«  EOT) 

Montreal (Blair 413 and 
(CarrNlwrs M l at New York 
(Koosman IM  and Hall 42). 1  
331 p.m.
Q ueaga (Bonham 147) Bt 
PMIadelphia (Ruthven M l. 
7:35 p.m.

gh (Rookcr 7-7) at St. 
Loub tRasmusHn M l. 9:39 
p.m.
Atlanta (Niekro 114) at Lm  
Angetea (Sutton 1441. 19:39 
p.m.
H natan  (Dicrker 4111 at Son 
DbfB (Johnoon 14). I4:3lp.m.

a n d n a a U  (BUIii#om  114) 
at San Franeboo (HaHctd M l. 
11:41 p.m.

Ladin Mbore and Ed Nelson. 
MUOIUIIA«4.«uNMibaO 
Jerry  Smith of Winp. Smith and 
(iary Kotara. both of Wings, 
t r i p l e d .  W ade A rch ib lad  
homered

Wings committed six errors
indliidltniili.
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P rison  H ead B elieves
In Harshriess, H elp  Too

HUNTSVILLE. Tts. (UPIl >  
Mm U «  la«  and o rd v  to W. J. 
Eatelle J r . aad  you frt a 
reaction at ones severe and 
humane.

Kindly aoA-^nken and snuff- 
dipping, the director of the 
T e n s  Department of Correc
tions is a believer in both the 
harshness of justice and in 
rehabilitating people.

He runs a prison system 
encompassing more than 100,000 
acres and 14 institutions in 
which 17,700 \inm ates are  
confined

Achninistrativdy the job is 
much like that of a corporation 
board chairman.

But it's also dealing with 
tangled lives where computer 
punch cards an  of little help, 
and Eatelle. 44. is well aware of 
thedisUQction.

"Some people get in trouble. 
But that's Uie nature of our 
business — people in trouble."

he said during an interview with 
UPI

Public safety is the greatest 
challenge of his job.

"That may oversimplify it, 
but 1 think public institutions 
have to be a^ least as safe as the 
community that supports them, 
both for the sake of the inmates 
and staff and for the pubjic. 1 
think historically we have met 
that goal for the past 20years.

"Ckr institutions are safer for* 
staff and inmates than the 
communities in Texas general
ly. I don't apologise for it. I put a 
great deal of stock in a ^ace  
being safe and dean first, then 
you can do a lot."

That peace was shattered 
Aug 3. 1974 when a bloody 
shootout ended an 11-day siege 
and escape attempt by rebel 
inmate FVed Gomez C ^ a sc o  
and two confederates. Two 
women employes of the prison 
held hostage were killed by their

captors in the final minutes. 
\m in u ies .

One year after the event 
Estelle is still emotional about 
the loss of life. But he is.alao a 
realist.

"People who go to work in 
corrections or law enforcement 
reco0 iiae or are made aware of 
this risk when they go to work, 
and they accept it as an 
occupational haaird," he. re
flected recently. "But it doesnl 
lessen the pain or shock when 
death occurs.

"Ninety-seven per cent of our 
inm ate population have no 
interest in activity of that kind. 
M ost of our inm ates are 
interested in getting with the 
program and getting back to 
their families."

To E ste lle ' discipline and 
punishmeik are necessary parts 
of the social order.

F or th e  future he sees

"Personally and professional
ly I'm  unalterably opposed to 
leniency for those persona 
getting involved in crimes of 
violence. They shouktnl get 
■anything but priao initially.

" I ' m  not saying t h ^  are 
beyond hope or redemption, but 
they have demonstrated the fact 
they are unsafe to have as a 
neighbor. We need to grt their 
attention and we need to get it 
rather quickly. And I thirA the 
jtries and coials of Texas are 
certainly speaking to that.

Mainly About 
Mobeetie

communities taking ̂ g r e a te r  
and more economical Tole in

" O r  population is becoming 
more ami more composed of 
people who have been involved 
in crimes of violence — which 
doesn't make management of 
instHutions ány easier — but it 
more dearly  meets the expec- 
Ukions of what prisons were 
intended for originally — safety 
of the commuhity."

; u
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ByMrs.WUberBeck
Descendants of the late Mr. ' 

and Mrs. Bob Greenhouse of the 
Old Zybach community had a 
family reunion in the home of 
Mr u id  Mrs. Lester Hathaway 
last weekend. Attending were 
two sons and two daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Greenhouse were 
present. Mr. and Mrs. Babe 
Greenhouse of Pallbrook. Calif.. 
Bill Greenhouse of Amarillo. 
Mrs. DoUie Haning of Vernon 
and Mrs. Hathaway. Others 
a t t e n d i n g  w ere J im  Bob 
Gr e e n h o u s e  of Amari l lo,  
Tommy and Danny Haning of 
Vernon, Mr. and Mre. Lawrence- 
Weddle, Curtis. Brian, Nicbe 
and Marsha of Electra. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Hathaway. Lordina 
and Benita of Queen City, 
Dorothy Greenhouse of Wheel«. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hathaway, 
Kimberly. Dean, Dale and W a^ 
and Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Greenhouse all of Mobeetie. 
Homer D. Dyson of Oceanside. 
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. C.C. 
Dyson. Mobeetie, visited.

Mrs. Jap  Baily honored her 
husband in their farm home 
near Mobeetie recently with a 
b i r t h d a y  dinfief.  G uests 
included Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Kysar, Shon, Julyis and Jasqn of 
Pampa. Mrs. Clara Hoffer of 
Miami. Henry Johnston. Hoy 
Lynn Stribling, Larry Johnston

and John Bailey, son of Mr. and 
, Mrs. Bailey. recently left 

for G ernuny for a tour with the 
U.S. Air Force

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mrs. Bonnie Hogan were Major 
and Mrs. Bob Helton, Sharia. 
Stevt and Michael of El Paso, 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hogan. Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Hogan. Melinda 
and Alisa. Mrs. Mable Staff. 
S t a n .  J u d y  and Heather  
S z u m ie r .. J d r .  and—Mrsr 
LaWayne Hogan Jana and Brian 
all of Pampa and Mrs. Myrtle 
Barker of Wheeler.

Guests of Mrs Tassie Leonard 
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Newman. M r.-and Mrs. A.L. 
Leonard' and son Chris and 
K an^ Crouch all of Pampa, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bewbough of 
Chickasha.Okla.

Mrs. Eula Johnson is home 
following a two weeks visit in 
California. She with her sister, 
Mrs. Pau^ene Orr of Gallop, 
N.M. visited sisters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Burns in San Pablo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Pool in 
Orville, another sister, Mrs. 
Janie Tarvin of Terrebella met 
the family in Orville.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sims of 
Hereford visited his brother Mr 
and M rs. Wilbur Sims of 
Mobeetie and their sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vem Loburger of 
Allison, Sunday aftemooa

local rehabilitation, of public 
offenders in the area of drug, 
alcohol and property offenses. 
Eatelle is justifiably proud of a 
vocational program teaching 33 
skills and providing inmates 
with an educational system that 
extends through the college 
years

But his brow furrows and he is 
i mpa t i en t  with those who 
commit crimes of violence.

He favors capital punishment 
because it affords some degree 
of assurance for law e^or- 
cement officers and corrections 
personnel.

'M

"I think there^ stilj' a place 
for capital punishment in our 
system of justice." he said. 
“The only ccncem I have is 
whatever law we live by, or die 
by in this ease, be fairly and 
evenly administered.

(

Coinin’ Silver Miss Top O’ Texas Contestants

CHANDLER, Okla. (UPlI -  
Oklahomans are digging silver 
from their pockets, purses or 
collections and trading it in for a 
tidy profit.

'Tfw Chandler Union National 
Bank pays 320 per cent of the 
face value of silver coins minted 
iii 1964 or-before and 35 per cent 
above face value for clad half- 
dollars from 1965 to 19N.

Bank spokesman Gint Stone 
lahoma is asaid Oklahoma is a good state 

for silver trading. Traders 
range from children with just 
one dime to people saving for 
retirement. The bank adver
tised its trading offer, which 
pays 32 cents for a dime. Mcents 
for a quarter and 11.60 for a half 
dollar

"People are always hoarding 
coins. " he said

If people can make a proTit by 
trading them in. they do so fatt.

Stone said.
Ih e  Chandler bank trades the 

silver to dealiers on both coasts 
who. in turn, sell it to smaller 
dealers or private collectors.

Stone said the bank often 
trades about $500 in silver each 
day and up to flO.OOO in silver 
has been traded in a day.

Silver prices are h i ^  enough 
that it is easy to make a profit, 
^ o n e  said. However, silver- 
owners might make less hnney 
when trading with dealers who 
come to Oklahoma and place 
l a r g e  n e w. s p a p e r  
advertisements, offering to pay 
for silver.
> Sometimes, the prices are 
lower than the trader could find 
elsewhere. Stone said.

Traders can make a profit 
from the out-of-state dealers, 
but it might be a smaller profit, 
he said.

Among the'34 young women from the area who mil 
compete Friday mghr at The M iss 'T ^  TJ^ Texas 
Pageant are Leslie Pugh., Texhoma Chamber of 
Commerce ; Bonnie Vick Country House Cafe, and.

Tambre Pa^on, Borger Chamber of Commerce. 
The pageant wiirbe ¿18 pimiTHdayIn M.K. Brown
auditorium.

(Pampa NeWs photo by Jane P. Marshall)

Murder Trial Heated
RALEIGH.  N.C (UPI) -  

Attorney William Künstler wais 
found in contempt of court and 
sentenced to two hoirs in jail 

'today after a heated exchange 
with the Stq)eriar Court judge 
presiding in the Joan little  
murder trial.

Judge Hamilton H. Hobgood 
o r d e r t  Künstler removed from 
the courtroom and placed in the 
Wake County jail on the fifth 
floor, two floors above the 
cou r t r oom.  Künst l er  was 
brought back two hoirs later, 
found in contempt and sen
tenced to the time he already

had spent in jail. He also was 
barred  from the third floor 
where the courtroom is located

"You don't have to remove 
me, judge," Künstler said. "I'm  
happy logo."

1̂  exchange began when 
Jerry Paul, the head of Miss 
Little's defense team, asked that 
Künstler be allowed to enter the 
case. Miss Little, a 21-year- 
old black, is charged with the 
nmrder of white jailer Garence 
Alligood. who she says sexually 
assaulted her.

Hobgood denied the motion at 
the d iscretion  of the court

ï<*

“because you already have six 
lawyers, Mr Paul."

When the judge denied Paul's 
request for a hearing on the 
motion. Künstler glared pt the 
judge and said, "Thank you. 
judge. I'm  glad to see the quality 
of justice has not improved in 
North Carolina."

"One nKMe comment like that, 
Mr. Künstler, and you will be on 
the fifth floor," said Hobgood.

"Take me up there." said 
Künstler. "I think what you're 
doing is outrageous."

Without explanation, proaecu- 
tors dropped their original plan 
to place clothing taken from the 
body of slain jailer Garenoe 
Alligood into evidence, .and 
sheriff's deputy Willis Peachey 
did not resume testimony u  
experied.

Instead, jailer David Watson, 
49. began telling the court about 
the icepick used to kill Alligood.

eluding a croMword puzzle book 
that prosecutors hive hMed 
may contain written plans for an 
escape attempt.

The prosecution contends 
Mias Little stabbechthejN^t« 
death, not to fight off a rape
attempt as she claims, but to 
eiscape from the Beaufort 
County Jail in Washington. N.C.

Hobgood instructed sheriff ’s 
deputies to find an office in the 
courthouse for Morris Dees, a
defense attorney outted from

\
the case by the judge last week, 

beeii chaDees has charged with
attem pted subornation 
perpry. a felony, after a witness 
claimed he tried to get her to
change her testimony. Kunstler 
arrived from New York Sunday 
night to advise Miss Little's

T h e G ift B ox
■ptiS

the defense to suppress as 
evidence personal papers, in-

become involved in the 
because of Dee's rempval.

Your
Horoscope

^ i wam ih x m —

The women at.The Gift Box say they "have the 
grandest bunch of customers anyone could s k  
for . the most honest , and the nicest to wait on " 

"People have also been moat appreciative of our 
beinig here, as far as we are concerned. Pampa is 
the greatesy place to live." they added.

Bea Ritchhart and Jean Stewart opened for 
business in 1911 in the back of a garage. The Gift 
Box was originally a gift and party supplies store. 
When the business moved to 117 W. Kingsmillin 1963 
they began the process of becoming a bookstore. - 

"We felt.that someone needed to serve the needs 
of Pampa and the sirrounding area." Ms Ritchhart 
said, ~

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6 
Your birthday today: 

Clarify your position, simpli
fy living habits and dispense 
with obsolete possessions. 
Circumstances force some-
thipg similar, anyway. In the 
l is t lu J f  of

"We are always happy to order any book not in 
dock...and with the multitude of books in print...it 
would be impoasible to slock them a ll," added Ms. 
Stewart.

The Gift Box also CMries a wide line of Bibles and 
&nday school supplies They explained that their 
business reaches out many, miles in a denund-for 
these itents. "When we receive a compliment aboot 
our book selection we find this reflects the reading 
patterns of our people," Ms Stewart said.

"People give us quite an edication gbout books 
We are especially proud of our selection of western 
books," she added.

The ladies agreed thM they twye legniedgMaiid
still are learning. They consider their work more of 
a service that they are more than happy to 
complete.

y:

thfr yearr-3four 
path evens out and you 
rebuild on a grander scale. 
Your relationships must 
sustain your interest to 
survive; you leave behind 
any that don’t  after midyear. 
Today’s natives are impul
sive, have a touch of 
mysticism.

Aflea (Mart!ii 21-Apr0'19): 
Your creative efforts benefit 
Irom the advice 
tive friends. Young people 
have» a large role in t r a y ’s 
plans. Keep your sense of 
humor.

Taurus (April 20-May 20): 
Nothing’s very orderly this 
morning, but plans straight
en out and you get organized 
by midday. Concentrate on 
home improvement.

Gemhii (May 21-June 20): 
If you restrain early im
pulses, you've got a  very 
productive day ahead. You 
find'pertinent information in 
brief travels.

Virgo (Aug. 2S-Sept. 22|: 
Review your budget, take 
inventory and recheck facts 
and figures. Pitch in and 
clear out a whole mishmash 
of obligations involving your 
dependents.
~4JfacaJSepC. Z iO c t. 22]: 
You have parTTrf-the-elOQL 
but not enough to dedde 
what to do with it. Invite 
friends in for a constructive 
discussion; put together a 
group venture for the near 
future.

Soerpio (Oct. 23-Nev. 21]: 
Start as late as conditions 

it, Jhen make up for it 
1. thAUllU^ =

Bea R itchhart and Jean Stewart

(

Cancer (June 21-July 22]: 
Procrastinate or begin late 
today, but try to economise 
when you do get going to get 
desired effects. Coopmtion 
is available if'you just ask.

Lee (July 23-Ang. 22]: 
Accept morning complica
tions as temporary and keep 
your sense of humor. You get 
back on the track by noon. 
Personal enterprises need an 
extra boost firm you. Spend 
quiet moments with loved

tfos pr^uce better results 
than expected. Celebrate 
tonight!

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dee. 
21]: Let matters ride for 
awdiile. Call in~ezpects a n d  - 
ask questions. Study the 
outcome of your investiga
tions; improve your presoit 
system.

Capricorn (Dec. ^ -Jau . 
19]: Round up your plans 
■nH ■»t.tlA til* simplest 

- program you—can deviesr- 
Quantity isn’t as important 
as quality r i ^ t  now.

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Fab. 
18]: As long as you leave 
your money intact, almost 
anything a ^  goes. Influen
tial people will listen to ]rou, 
so make sure you know what 
you’re talking about. Be 
sociable.

Piseoe(Peb. 19-Marek 20]: 
Gather material and rMevant 
data for a fresh s ta r t Take a 
short excursion for a new 
view of your neighborhood. 
Reconcile differences be- 
tween faihily and friends.
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1 Coni of Thanks

EAM. *<OOBBli
ToourmanyfrienAinPampa, Wawlsb 

to give our heartfelt thanks (or the 
jnsijired^ ^ mgathy In the death ol

Floy irtandird Gobble and Cleora 
Standard Carman and Families

2 M onumonts

COkIPARE BEAITTY 
Quality and Price 

Brown Monument Works 
II2S S. Faulkner Pampa 

Vince Marker ddt-f}27

3 fsnoiM il

^IX O H D lJiritN O N Y H O tJS  and 
Al-Anoa Tuesdays and Saturdays, •
S.m. 727 W. Broarning.

•S-2ISI, ddS-4012.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS New 
Hope Group meets Monday, Friday, • 

m., 1201 Duncan, nights, MS-2134,

I4 J  OsnArol lA pair

iLC aklC  SHAVIR R»AM
2132 N. Christy MS-ddll

14M iown Mowwr SorvicG

Claao Oat an laamwiaaiara • only I  left 
stock. Cost plus I3 .N  in the boa. 

Firestone, 120 N, Gray

l á t L ,  Jo in tin a -
DAVID HUNTER

PAINTING AND DECORATING '  
ROOF SPRAYING. MS-2N3

BILL FORMAN Painting contracting 
and furniture refInishing. For eaU- 
m atetall 00S-4MS

REMOneLIMG, PAINTING, maying 
acouaiical ceilings. Herman H. Kieth. 
MI-C31S

FAINTING
OR' MISCELLANEOUS Jobs. Rots 

Byars. MS-2Mi

JAMES HAYNES 
Part-time Paint Contractor 

MS-22IS

2 LADIES to do Interior Painting. Ex
perienced 000-31SO or 005-1$ SSl

FACTORY FRESH Paint. All types, 
wholesale plus lOparcent Choice of 
over 7S0 colors. Buyers Service of 
Pampa, 000-0203.

14T Radio And Tolovision

OBdf A DON'S T.V. 
Syhranta Sales And Service 
300 W Foster 000-0401

FOR TELEVISION SERVICE 
Call “Mac” 0 am to 7 pm 

003-S304 .

Ss'ys 00V1341

SCULPTRESS BRA sale. Phone Zella 
Mae Gray, 000-0424.

SPOTS before your eyes -  on your new 
carpet -  remove them with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sbampooer $1. 
A.L Duckwall, Coronado Center, 
open 1 30 a.m.'- 0 p.ia

RENT OUR steames caraet cleaning
' machine. One Hour Martinixing, 

10-J7 N. Hobart, call 000-7711 for in
formation and appointment

5 Speciol Net ices
Top 01 Texas Masonic Lodge 1301. 

Monday, August 4, Study and Prac
tice. Tuesday. August S, stated Busi- 
naas Meeting, all Members Urged to 
Attend. ^

PAMPA MASONfe L ^ fe  Na  OOA 
W.M. Vernon Camp, 005-4001 sac- 

ra tvyA B . Bearden.'005-1152. 
T hurtd» August 7, and Friday Au
gust 1  Study and practice.

TRACY AND ROSIE MEEKS have 
opened the Fina Station, 015 W. 
Brown. All car flats, $1.75

tO ^ lowt uiid~Ptiiiiid
LOST MALE old English sheep dog 

ard offered. CmlShoM-hair. Reward 
000-#I7.

19- StMineea .OpfkMtiMiitiM

I201N  wi
velopes.

ekiy possible stuffing en- 
Send self-addressed.

UU Reefing
ROOFING AND repair. Ron DeWitt, 

005-4130.

1R lecHity Stieps
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAmORESSING 
013 N. Hobart 005-3521

19  S itiH stiem  W a n te d

WANTRUFF-NECKltiG Job. Best Re
ferences. ,Amarillo 370-0231

ATTENTION WORKING Mothers in 
Travis Elementary. Christian 
woman arill keep ̂ urchildren in her 

000-7310.home. 3 tw 1  ’

21 Help Wanted

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Daily News has im

mediate openings lor boy or girl car
riers in some pu ls of the city. Needs 
to have a bike and be a t least llyears 
old. Apply with circulation depart
ment, CIO-2525

SIX CUUSTODIANS Needed im
mediately. Substitute and regular 
bus drivers needed August 22, 1075 
Apply at Pampa Schools Administra- 
Uoo BuiMiag, 321 W. Albert

KENTUCKY FRIED Chicken U now 
taking applications for sales hastes- 
^  I A|»pl|r^^ person only, please.

MAfOitOEMENT YRAINEE, Ckreor 
opportunity. Excellent training Sac- 
urity and Retirement program. 
Guaranteed salary. 000 37r0300 
Oollact, 0 Am. - 4 p.mstamped envelope Edray Mails Box 

IIIKK, Albany, Mo. 04401

14 Rusinoss Sorvicot
D Bell Tank Service, Sumps and Septic 

tanks Pump day or nignt 0054010 
or 0057401

I4A Ah Canditianiilg
„ ---------------------------- -- ------------- i«na raciung uompauy u  an equal «OTtBIG SALE - 30" Gas Range.
P .fM  wnjrM»« numn. (gHWTtUtmi ' -OOHieO r--pfyt , :;--»Wfi||g *

switekaa, controls^ etc. Wholesale ----------------------------------------- Twin Bed o tW  items 1040 Cin

Help wanted: Packerland Packing 
Company of Texas, Inc. Skilled and 
urakllled ioha available. Many fringe 
benefits Starting wage at $100 per 
hour. Apply in person Packerland 
Packing Company of Texas, Inc., 
Hwy. 0$East Pampa, Texas. Packer- 
land Packing Coupauy is nn equal 
W**""**"

plus 10 per cent Service available. 
Buyers' Service of Pampa, 0010301

1 4 t  A p p lio n c#  Kwpair

Trigldali«  F a d s  1  Sorvica 
Call 0050004

140 Corpontry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODELING 

PHONE. 0050240

OtOO aa hour, 4 heart a day, 4 days a 
week, more if you're amtntious. We 
need managers. Box 1001 Pamps

NEED BABYSITTER FOR prMeheot
and school child. Vicinity m Stephen 
F. Austin. 0057357.

FEMALE COOK Wanted for Day Shift 
Apply Dairy Queen, North Hobart 
between 0 and 5

WANTED COOK Hell
mir», can
Company,
V ti f i .

FOR HUOUlS, AddlHAM, f t f  IIT  CMI 
H.R Jeter Construction 
005200L if no answer 00527i

ADDITIONS, REMODELING of all 
kinds. For estimates call Jerry 
Reagan. 0050747 or M52041

FED COOK Helper. Apply In ner- 
at Tom's Ceunuy I llB llltrA l-

cock. 125 and hour.

Nice lady to share a lovely home with 
active Grandmother. Driving, some 
cooking -  could have other part time 
iob. apply after August 21 0050031 
Rafereflces please.

CONCRETE STORM SHOHCT • we a 
Steel forms - cheaper (or yea • faster 

' Hi ■ da all tppaa (lei weak fas 
esttmateacitt Top O'Texas Oonrtnr 
tion Company, 005 7301 Financing 
available

FOR BUILDING New houses, addi
tions, remodeling and painting, call 
0057145 .

Needed, itependable, reliable lady to 
take care of school - a ia  child. Near 
Horace - hUnn KbooL Call (053051

4R Troos, ShruUswry, Flants
PAX, EVERGREENS, rosebushes, 

garden suppliei fartiliser, trees.
BUniR NURSiRY

Perryton Hl-Way k  20th ( (5 N 0 I

DAVIS T t m
Remodeling Supplies: Lumber,

Plyweed, shingles, etc. Wholesale 
plus 10 naroent Miner repairs done 
Buyers iarvice af Pampn M 5(201

HOUSE LEVBUNQ. Floor Covering 
cameni work, carpentry, call for all 

, your home repair needs. Roy BeggSA 
(054001

TRIMMING AND 
FREE ESTIMATES. 
SPRAYING. J.R  DAVI

__ ILNING,.
EMOVAL. 
DING AND 

(055(00

SO BwilcHng SwppilM

H otnion Urnitiar Co. 
420 W Faster ((5 (0 (1

CARFfT INSTAUATION 
All work guaranlaad. Free astimatas. 

Call (052(21
1301 8.

po  Um
Hobart

UMTibwr Ce.
0(55701

14H G eneral Service
CUarOMFARMINC NewaQOtpmehl 

Offset tandiun, sweep, planting, hni 
bnlling, swathing hauling 0(0^070

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINOS
BU R O frs nUMBINO 

s u n iY  CO.
5258. C uy»  «53711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

WMOVrS INTCHINO SERVICI
00 52(52 ____

FOR SALE 
1949 JEEP 

2310 CHARLES

SO «wNaKng Supplies

----.............J upkeep. Da - it
ilf decorative siding materiaU

pe r m a n e n t  -  No u
yeuraelf decorative SM _______
Brick - rock - shakes - vinyl siding. 
Whelasalc plus 10percent. InsUlla- 
tien available. Buyers' Service of 
Pampa. (05(201

S7 Good Things To Eat

Field corn for table or canning 01.50 
dosen. Irrigated Snap Pinto Beans hr 
canning Oi.M bushel Come by IM l 
N. Sumner, Apartment 12 after 5 
PJB. -. ___

GREEN BEAN8 Black eyed peas for 
sale. 0452H1 ^

BLACK EYED Peas and Green Beans 
For Sale. Call (00-020-5744 or 
37522N Mobeetie.

S9 Guns

WESTERN MOTEL
Guns, Ammo, Reloadin

Scopes, Mounts, Etc 
Open 0 AM - 0 PM Weekdays 

Closed Sundays, Holidays

60 Household Goods

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING
$13 S. Cuyler 0(5(521

Shelby J. Ruff Furniture 
2111 N Hobart ((5$34(

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Nice selection of carpet remnants. 

Many sixes and colors on display In 
Used store.

210 N. Cuyler M5K23

WE HAVE Sealy Mattresses
Jess Graham Furniture ^ 
141$ N. Hobart 0(52232

UNDSEY
FURNITURE MART 

10$ S. Cuyler (053121

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

AIMSnONO CAIPOT \
400 S. Cuyler 0(533(1

^ Elegant Furniture At .
Prices You Can Afford 

CHARUE'S 
Furniture and Carpet 

1304 N Banks, Ph. 0(54132

______ FrifM a^jyiva.nia . . ^
^  F ire s ti^  Store 

120 N. Gray 0(50410

REBUILT KIRBYS, Guaranteed. 
Starting at 0(0 50 512 S. Cuyler. 
0(52(00

REfOSSED KIRBY. Take up pay- 
menU 1310 N. Hobart. 005 02(1

67 Bicycles

Cl—e mat M 10 speed bikes good selec
tion to speed bikes at close - out 
prices. Cost plus 00.00 In the box. 

Firestoae. 120 N. Gray

69 Miscellaneous
GERTS a gay girl -  ready for whirl 

after cleaning carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sbampooer 01. 
Pampa Glass A Paint.

Stereo with AM-FM Radio, hi« ( 
track tape player. 0130.(0. Firestone. 
120 N. Gray.

NICE EARLY American Color TV 
New Picture tube, Only (>7504:.. 

Mae's TV io55504

Windows ■ Doors - Patio Covers - Awn- 
in p  - Kitchen Cabinets. Wholesale 
plus 10 percent, installation availa
ble. Buyers Service of Pampa. 
(05(201

DI VAN, CHAIR and 2cBd~tiibles~ i m  
N. Dwight.

STEAMEX CARPET Cleaning. Free 
estimate. 0(52000.

deretta

GERMAN ANTIQUE Wall Clock Pen- 
deium movement, keens perfect time. 
Excellent condition. ((5 ((S>

GARAGE SALE: Wednesday thru 
weekend. Clothing, household items 
tools, carpenter and cement. 0 to 0. 
010 Malone.

GARAGE andP ATIO Sale - Books, and 
lots of miscellaneous Tuesday, Wed- 

I, and Thursday. 1100 Charles

7Ó Musical Instrumwfits

Lowrwy Musk Contwr 
Coranado Cdntwr 669-3121

N aw  B Usad Bartd Instrum ants 
Rwntol Fdrehosa Plan 

Torplwy M usk Com  pon y 
^W lr 'CBYWi'' 085 fio I*------

7 5  F— d r 'o n d  Soods

For all your feeds and needs come by 
Shoenail Feed.' We handle Aocofeeds 
and three lines of dog food Friskies, 
Tasty Chunks and Bmv Wow Weaiso 
have kether tnck. JftAOCrooiste all 
business. 123 N Gray 1 | 5  MIT

77 Uirostock

0 YEAR old registered quarter mare 
and saddle. 0(53000.

S A 1£ BMPÓKdmUkiag sbart 
horn cow. 0 to  7 gallons per day.
0051207.

Improve your calf crop by using half 
simmental bulls sonsef F » ia n  and 
Eigw. I la 3 years eM Davie Ut- 
ttsIfiM aarende*. 075200#

BO Pots And Supplies

B «  J TROPICAL HSH 
1(10 Alcock 0052231

PAMPERED POODLE PARLOR 
105b W. Foster 005 KM

Grooming A Boarding.

Visit the Aquarium for your pets and 
supplies. 2314 Alcock. ( 0 5 1121

^ P 0 8tT8-AltE-NDW~lSe»8T^n »  
AKC registered Old English Sheep 
dog puppies. 00524(3 after 1

LE POODLE Salok All Breeds. 
Groomed. 4(0 E. Kingsmill 
0(5(200.

Four kittens to give away. 2210 Lynn. 
Call (054(07

B4 Office Store Equipnent
RENT LATE model typewriters, ad

ding machines or calculators by the 
day, week or month.

TRl-aTY OFFICE SUPPLY 
113 W. Kingsmill (05$$55

SAVE 000 
PHOTOCOPIES 
*10 cents Each 

No Limit
Tri-Cii

113
>ity Office Supply, Inc.
W!̂  Kingsmill (055555

Everything for the office, wholesale 
plus 10 Mrcent, ask to see our 
catalog. Buyers Service of Pampa. 
((502(1

W __Fum istw |  Aportments
Good Rooms, (2 Up, 00 Week 
Davis Hotel, 115$ W. Foster 

Clean, Quiet, 0(5(115

EXTRA LARGE 2 room apartment.
Sunset Or. Bills paid. No pets. In- 

'  quire (10 N. Somerville.

100 Rent, SpU or Trade

SMALL HOUSE to Rent or Sale for one 
adult. Inquire at 320 Canadian 
Street.

102 Business Rental Property
"EXCELLENT SHOPPING LOCA

TION" 3300 square foot bpilding for 
lease located at 2115 N. Hobart Call 
Joe Dickey 0(53271, 0(52(32 after 
(

103 Hemes For Sale

WA(. LANE REALTY
2ual Housing Opportunity 

(53(41 Rea. (05(504

Malcom Denson Realtor 
Squwl Mswslng Owpirtwwby 

((55(20 W  ((504M

E.R. Smith Realty 
2400 Rosewood 0 (5  4535
Dick Bayless ((5(040 

Equal Housing Opportunity

FOR SALE -  Large native rock home 
on 3 acres adloining city limits, in- 

_ ■cludia.l.nn it WalhBr perk-that will 
make jiayinents on enitre property- 
020,$()0.00 Phone 0(5(507.

FOR SALE.* 3 bedroom brick approxi
mately 2000 square feet. 2 batm, cus
tom k » b m . muWe iwens, .«pntfBr 
cook ■ top, lots of hand finished 
cabinets. ( ( (-(2 (2 . see at 2300 
Charles.

BRICK 3 Bedroom, patio, panelled den, 
carpet throughout. Assume loan. 
0 (5 (((1

N f W - t f O M g ç , .

H o u ses W ith  E very ting  
Top O ' T exas B u ild e rs , Inc.

Office John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

103 Hemes For Sale

Older home 2 bedroom, cam ted and 
panelled through ou t Wired and 
plumbed, 220 Storm windows and 
doors. Extra large kitchen and bed
rooms. Redecorated: 521 N Freat 
Only 05500 Call (05(073

FOR SALE: Brick 3 bedroom, den, 2 
baths, carpet. Fence, garage, corner 
lo 5 M 5 aH # -----------------------------

FOR SALE 3 bedroom home. Neat and 
clean. Fully carpeted and panelled. 
Central beat and air 2210 N 
Sumner. For appointment call 
6(57010,

3 bedroom, IVh bath, dish washer, 
evaporative air, garage, and fence. 
Call ((52(00.

FOR SALE. Brick 3 bedroom and den. 
IV5 baths, corner lot. double garage. 
Fenced yard. 2(00 Navajo.

- \
BRICK 3 Bedroom, large Kitchen, Den 

Combination Fence garage I bath. 
Equity 5« house payment 100 2113 
North Zimmers 6055007 ‘

112 Farms And Raïuhes

BY OWNER Meers Estate. 3 miles 
South of Pampa 300 acres farm 412 
Acres grass. Improvements. Lewis 
Meers', ((5 (031

114 Recreational Vehkies

Ewing Motor Company
1200 Alcock 0(55743

HUNTSMAN AND Dreamer 
Minimotor homes. Trailer, campws. 
fuel tanks, fuel savers, equaliser 
hitchers and service. Bills Custom 
Campers. 030 S. Hobart. 0(54311

FULLY SELF-Contained Camper. 
(050(530(1

FOR SALE 15s foot ShasU Loflyte 
travel trailer. Electric or gas ice box. 
carpet, battery pack, real clean. 1024 
S. Christy.

GO ONE BETTER! Only Apache has 
Solid State Construction, the best 
idea in folding camping trailers. On 
display now. SUPERIOR SALES. 
1010 Alcock

114B Mobile Hemes

NICE 1(05 model. 10 X $1 Reasonable.
Call (057514.

120

HOUSE TRAILER For sale. 1(50. SOX 
10. Great Lakes. Phone (05(200 
after 1

Easy - Beautiful vinyT skirting, 
wholesale plus 10 percent, installa
tion available. Buyers Service of 
Pampa. 0(502(1

1 2 0  AuOes For S a le

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
(07 W Foster (052330

JONAS AUTO SALES 
n i l  « « e m  ##s=500i

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
“Before You Buy Give Us A Try” 

701 W Brown (05(404

Dens thlebarry .......... 665-3S73
Judy ReWs .................«45-3813
IraO aaiw n............ : .649-3809
Chuck Ehlebarry ........ 669-3S73
Owan fwrkwT .............969-9340
Jim Pumeu . .......... 64S-3S94
PouiCeranis .............. 46S-49I0

nadé a  t out oia car. irt iia# T6 chance ;
j T e m u  n u i  S u i t  Y o u ,  W e, A lw a y s  A R R A N G E . |

iFRgSH CARS ARRIVING DAILY)
1 9 7 4  F O R D O iA W lD R ff lO  i f OBT, heawOHwl b hae  jw ith  
w h it#  v in y l to g , n e w  ronllol Hr»*, g a w * r  o n il  o k  $ 4 3 9 5 .0 0  
1971  C H iV R O m  U M M U  4  DOOR S iD A N , p o w o r  a n d  o k ,  
9^ ,  oolid  a u te m e b l le  w H k lew -m ilM ig «  .......... $ 2 2 9 5 .0 0
1 9 7 4  C H f V R O in  CAM ARO, 6  cy lin d e r , 1  o g e e d , o h o rg  le ek -
in g  oge ito  co r w h k  e c e n e m y  feokureo  .....................$ 4 3 9 5 .0 0

J 9 7 4 J O t f t  172 ION 4  W H I I l  ORIVI MaCUR* 4  tg e e d  tiw ie -  
if ltlN eii, VS e n g in e ,  d k  cen d W eid n g  ohei# w id e  b e d  $ 4 7 9 5 .0 0
1 9 7 3  C H R V RO liT  M O N T I CARLO, b k ie  w ith  b lu e  v in y l
londow  te g ,  t i l t ,  AM-RM ro d le ,  g e w e r  w in d e w o  a n d  d e e r  
locks, sw iv e l b w A e t oeorts ..............................................$ 4 3 9 5 .0 0

' 1 9 7 4  OLDS CUTLASS SU R R IM i. g o le  yellw w  w ith  w h i te  v iny l
t e g ,  b iN k e t s e a t s ,  c e n s e le , g e w e r  sm d  o k  • e s  s h o rg  o s  e n y  

.......................................................................  $ 4 9 9 5 .0 0
1 9 7 5  OMC 1 /2  TON RICXUR, lik e  n e w , b o s  n b e rg lo M  te g g e r ,  
c ru ise  c e n t ie l ,  A M -i tr a c k  to g e ,  a u x il ia ry  fu e l la n k , 'f u l l  
o e w e r  e n d  a i r  c e n d i t l e h i n g ,  e u t e m e t i c  t r e n s m i s s i e n

•  • • e e O W l s s e e w e e ^ e e s s d e a e e e e t e a e e e e e e e e e e e  P « e W

1 9 7 4  M O N T I C A M O , le n d a u  te g ,  e l l  g e w e r  e n d  o k ,  Hit
w h e e l ,  e le c t r k  d e e r  leeks , AM • RM to g e ,  f o d ie l  t k e s  e n  ra lly  
w h e e ls  ...................................................................................... $ 4 R 9 5 .0 0

BP B  @  H I
Pam po M o to r C o ., Inc.

1 C '

sd»MRl

120 Autes Fer Sale

CULBCRSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

(05 N Hobart (05110$

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
3(1 E Foster 0(53233 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBllE

WANTED; ANTIQUE CARS
Af Western Motel .

RAMRA MOTOR CO„ INC. 
(31 W Fooler 0(52571

C.L FARMER AVTO CO.
^ Sales k  ScrvKe 

(23 W Foater ((52131

Bill M. Derr , 
"The Man Who Cares" 

BAB AUTO CO.
(07 W Foster . ((52331

K (1 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon, 
power and air. Extra dean 

C.C.AAEAO USED CARS 
313 E. Brown

1(71 MERCURY MARQUIS 
Brougham, 4 door hardtop, full 
posrer, electrc windows, no trades 
Mightfinance (4542l2or ((5(711

RANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
((0  W Foster ((5 (((1 .

1(73 FORD COURIER pickup. 4 speed, 
factory air-conditiooing, mag wheels 
02(15. ( (

Rampa Chryslwr-Rlymouth
Dodge, Inc.

(21 W Wilks ( ( 5  57((

1(74 MONTE CARLO. 2Ì000 miles 
Swivel bucket seats, cruise control, 
tilt steering wheel, stereo, eloqtric 
w’ndows, power door locks. Brown 
with white top. 

t  ? •)

1(72 GRAND Prix Fully loaded Call 
((54741 or (4( - 2(31 White Deer

! ( ( (  FORD LTD 2 door hardtop Au
tomatic and air. Trade for older pic
kup. 303 Horn Street. White Deer

FOR SALE. 1 ((( MGB GT. 3(.77( 
miles. 4 speed. Tape ( (5 (3 (5

1(73 VOLKWAGON BUG 02300 00 
Excellent Condition. See at 1329 
North Russell. ((52(05

W e e p in g  LoYe G rc»s
Im p ro v es S a n d y  Soil

A portion of this quarter section is 
under cultivation and the other
part is in weeping love grass which 
unproves sandy soils. Located 21 
miles east of Pampa'. No improve
ments except a good water well 
MLS l i lF

E dge  o f Tow n
Former small animal clinic for sale 
of large lot at the south edge of 
town. 150 foot front lot with a small 
building, easy access and ample 
parking. Use your own imagina
tion, this p ro ^ ty  has value for 
many different idus. MLS tOOC

S p acio u s Lot 
W e'll Talkl

Spacious lot perfect for executive 
type home in Overton Heights addi- 
tioa Owner has ns need fm this lot 
now and might take- somethine f  
value or make him an offer! MLS 
05IL.

2  Lets
In N o rth  R am p a

Grape Street lot with 10157 front 
and 22# deep. MLS SI7.

Hugh Peeples 

Realtors
Bubs Fonchwr . 
O.K. D o y »  . . .  
O.G. TrimMa ..
TRVfl twiyiliiuii
SnnHin (Mol.

~i^ n ie Sduiub '' 
Nonno Word 
•wtty Ridgwwy 
MordaWlse . .

.009-7118

.669-3053

.669-3332

.445-2190
M

Mary Clybwni 
Office 829 W. Francis

’m
.4451593
.445-8804
.465-4334
.4059590
.069-7959
¿09-3346

120 Autos For Sole

EXTRA CLEAN IM5 ImpeU, 2 new 
tires, others real good, seat covers and 
upholstery good. After 0 pm.upholstery
U52M 4

1(79 Maverick, excellent condition 
|2 (5 M  below NADA reUil. 725 N 
Banks, Pampa. Texas.

IG ^ TIM7MGB-Y:T OIKO New radiais 30 
miles per gallon ((5 4 0 ((

For sale. 1072 Ford Station Wagon. 
. 22,000 miles Like new. Call

((52150.

I(72FORDVan NewPaint Newtires 
Insulated Shag carpet Chrome 
wheels and mirrors (55(2(1

BANK RATE Financing. (Maximum 
terms, 42 month available.) Call SIC. 
(15(477

FOR SALE -  11(4 Buick Skylark 
(300 00 ((53545

1(71 MUSTANG GRANDE, all 
power, floor coneole, vinyl top. excel
lent condition and good (¿ileage 
Moving to Germany, need to sell (21 
East Eightennth. ( ( 5 ( ( 4 (

1((5 FORD STATION Wagon Excel 
lent condition (154455

122 Motorcycles

121 Trucks For Sole

K72 CHEVROLET H ton pickup. 350 
4 speed Power steering and brakes. 
((524 (rL24(5

ORIGINAL OWNER K S i^ d L W B - 
4  ■ Ton Pickup with 3(0 V-5 Radio, 
Heater, Overdrive. I250poundsover- 
loads Radials, West Coast Mirrors,

. (4.000 miles. ((5(714 after six

IMOV« ton pickup Automate, air. new 
tires, tape player McLean, phone 
7752(05

122 Motercyciws

MEERS CYCLES
Yamaha - Bultaco 

•1300 Alcock (651241

Sharp's Hondo
(00 W Kingsmill 6(53753

1174 HONDA 750 full dressed 2300 
Miles. See Harold Starbuck. 
((51352 or ((557(5

S ee  To A g g re d o te
Nearly new brick 4 bedroom 
with 22(lsquareieet. Ailcarpbted, 
custom drapes, electric kitchen, 
year round air conditioning, wood; 
burning fireplace. 10 X 3( solarium 
and enclosed patio Beautifully 
finished and in excellent condition 
(44.(75 ML8#(4

E xtra  Q u a lity
Custom built brek tiomc with 23(4 
square feet on Holly Lane 3 bed
room or 4thusingthe 14 X 12panel- 
led hobby room, den'With wood 
burner, and many other outstand
ing features, including a large 
workshop and one of the most 
beautiful yards in Pampa MLS (11

1 5 3 5  N . S u m n e r
New 3 bedroom brick home, all 
electric kitchen, Climatrol heat and 
air conditioning, woodburningfire-
place, double garage Covered 
patio, shag carpet, brick walled 
flowerbed Many other extras.
(31.000 MLS ((7 This will qualify 
for 5 per cent tax deduction.

Fir a n d  2 0 th  S tree ts
Corner lot and one inside lot - may 
be purchased as one or separately 
MLS (K L '

' 6 4 0  Acres
Near Pampa on gravellod road 
Over 500 acres farmed. Some im- 
prqveineoU including water well 
(175 an acfw stirfacc only.

WILLIAM 5
" ' ^ ^ A L T O R S

UTTUU 9fWTTOT1
Moriiyn Koeq r̂ 
Bonny Woikor . 
Foyo Watson ..

Mewy loo GoitoM 
171-A Nugtm BMg

e69-2692 
. .665-1449 
..669-0344
..665-4413 
.,645-3687 
. A69-9837
. .649-2522

1072 SUZUKI 750 Full dreseed Call 
after (  or come by 1045 Cmderella. 
((5 (0 5 (

1073 CR250 Honda MX. Excellent con
dition $550 00 401 Yeager after 4 
p m Apt (

For Sale 12$ Penton MX.. Rebuilt 
motor Call M54095

1(75 HONDA 750 Super Sport, less 
than l , l ( (  miles, 2 complete exhaust 
systems Call 55522(5 after 5  ̂— -

124 Tiros And Acewsseries

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center ((574(1

OGDEN ft SON
Expert Electronic Wheel Balancing 

501 W Fqpter ((5 (4 (4

MINOR TUNE-UPS t  II. 5( plus parts 
Wendeirs GuH. l t d  N Hobart

GUARANTEED FOR Life of Tread 2 
plus 2 Steel Belted Radial Whitewall 
sizeG-7(- 14 only 2547 plus taxes 2 
plus 2 Poly k  Glass Whitewall size 
G-78 - 14 only |2 5 ( (  olus Taxes 

Cash and Carry 2 day delivery, instal
lation and balance 15( Same Low 
prices on any sue or Type Car. Truck 
or Tractor Tire Buyers Service 
(15(2(3

125 Boats And Acewssoriwt

OGDEN ft SON
5(1 W Foster

FOR SALE 1( foot Glasspar, 75 horse 
Johnson. Tilt Trailor. (1,255(( or 
best offer Call (452251

FOR SALE 15 foot Duro Craft Boat, 5( 
Horse Power Johnson Motor 
1(53 545

FOR SAIE I f  Fiberglass boat. IM 
horsepower motor and drive on 
trailer ( ( 5 3 t ( 4 y  ((57M (afler 5

126 Scrap Mwtal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheny Tire Salvage 
( I I  W Faster (I5 I2S I

A
U
G

>p Sec
You'll love this 3 bedroom. Hq 
baths, brxk home that has a aepa- 
rate den with woodburning firep
lace. format Itving room and big 
kitchen Shag carpet and wall 
paper add to the liveabiliU of this 
home in North Pampa. Fha  ap
praisal. MLS (04

435X100
Will buy 5 acres of land with high
way frontage, a 3 bedroom hoirne 
with almost 1500 square feet of liv
ing area. I  efficiency apartnaenta 
with good income ana a IS X 30ft. 
garage MLS 114

T rip le  D riv ew ay
with double garage, basement, and 
a 4 bedroom, 2 bath home withcen- 
tral heat and au, dishwasher, dis
posal Many other extras, oaly 
(15500
Wo try hc'dor to mwkw things 
•otior for our ciiwnts

Pam pa's
Real Estate Center

ideûflui.
m iuiissoaiiE 
669-68S4

Ç9 È Ï
V  Institute SUSt

Graduate 
Rea ltots
Institute

Mordelle H un ter........665-2903
Veicna lewter e69-9eeS
NKmLÜiackMfatd . .445 (8^  
■ g io deuSeeAwoltareiall a li i
Deris Murphy ............ 445-8977
David Huntor .......... ,445-2903
8wri Lewter ................469-9845
Al Shockeiford GRI . .645-4345

Genevieve Hendetsen 445 3303 
Office ............ 319 W. KingsmiN

0
5

fhe {lamiia iailg Nenis
Omifwd Advertisivjg

The Market Place For The Top O' Texas 
For Fast Results

— -----------D I A L  6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5 ^ ^ ^
AND ASK fO» CLASSIFltD

CLASSI*=IEF^C0MM0DATI0N RATES
AU a 6S CHAOetD OY THE LINE

C ount 2S L etten  a n d  SpocM ^e th e  lin* — M inim um  M  3 Ihsm — 
................ .... t ^ i M u m  C h d rg « $ 1 .2 6

RATES

7
n

Number ef
Canseciitive Nr Una
A---—»lYsV̂WT̂Pei N r Doy

1 ......... . .4 2 '
2 .......... ..35*
3 ......... . .3 0 '
4  ......... . .2 1 '
5 ____ ..24*
6  .......... ..24*
7 . . . . . ..22*  ■
O ver 20 .20*

E-][ T O U SE CHARGE CHART

fle.ef
Lines

1
Inter.

2
Iriwr.

3 -4
Inter.

5
Inter.

4
Inoer. Inter.

3 1.24 2.10 2.70 3.34 3.90 4.32 4.42
4 1.41 2.10 3.60 441 5.20 5.74 4.14
S 2.10 3.50 4.50 5.60 4.50 ^?9 7.70
4 2.52 4.;^ 5.40 6.72 7.BO 1.44 9.24
7 2JM 4.90 4.30 7.14 9.10 10.04 10.71

line odi itd irid  ond sol, then wncelled botare printing erlN be «hotgad 1st ane doy.

.INI PAMPA NEWS riiervei tha lighi te dosaity. edK-a n ge t oR sfasdSM odk, and 
e— mes we iwagewaMety tm ewwtsidtei Ihe Bwt InaeHtew. MdM iai'illabM Nmay» 
Imiied te the ocOwol tail af the edwttfelwgi and adwertWng eniew eoa oaiaplad a t  thla
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DETROIT (UPIl—JinunyHoffa.thebnUUog, 
hrnUing ‘ little fellow." would never fo without 
putting up a light.

He would never go anywhere willingly without 
telephoning Ms wife. JoaepMne. first. He was that 
kind of a man.

n te  feisty loner would never go anywhere with 
' anybody he did not know and trust.

How or why. then, was James Riddle Hoffa, t t .  
foimer and aspiring to be future president of the 
lidcmational Brotherhood of Teamsters, induced 
or compelled to vanish from a suburban shopping 
plaaa p a r i ^  lot five days ago without putting up 
a fight, without calling his wife, without betray
ing the sbghtest sign of suspicion that he might be 
in mortal danger?

Hoffa always ‘Put Up a Fight’
If anybody knows — and somebody almost 

undoubtedly does — the many forces searching 
for Hoffa would dearly love to hear from him.

Ih e  answer to the riddle is undoubtedly Mried 
somewhere in the recent paM of tMs Vfoot-S 
dynamo — the p ty  the big long • haul truckers 
fondly call "the litUefdlow.” . .

Hoffa is— or was — a human fuecracker or. 
more accurately, a ticking time bomb.

He has stood in harm 's way practically all of his 
brawling Itfe. from the day whea working for 32 
cents an ho ir, he called Ms first strike a Kroger 
Grocery loading dock in 1131. through his four 
years, nine'months and IS days in the Lewisburg. 
Pa., federal penitentiary, and in these last four 
years of freedom, years of fretful waiting, hoping 
and plotting for a re tirn  to the power that has 
been his passioa

Asking for trouble lately, Hoffa has:
— Been m a l ^  battle plans to take over the 

Teamsters agaia
His target in the election next year is Frank E. 

Fitzsimmons. Ms onetime trusted lieutenant and 
verbal pundiing b ^  to whom he gave up the 
scepter while still in prison in lt71. a  half-year 
before then President Nixon commiAed Ms 
sentence.

His stumbling block is a Nixon stipulatioa now 
under appeal in federal court, barring Mm from 
union leadership until March, IHO.

— Become involved, very unwillingly, in a 
federal grand ^ y  investigMkxi of five years of 
violence swirling about Ms Ms old flagship 
l^am sters Local No. 299 of Detroit.

Less than fow weeks ago. a bomb ripped open 
the local's Lincoln Continental assisted to its vice

preMdent, Richard fltzainunooa. who happens to 
be Frank F h a im n  m ‘ ton. Last year, a  boat 
owned by Dave JoM son. the local president and 
nim  Hoffa ally, war similariy destroyed by a 
bomb. At variouB ot w tiroes Johnson and other 
local officials have bt en beaten, shot and shot at.
. Hoffa talked to tM grand jury, but not much, 

saying afterwards le  "Just flatly refused to 
answer their silly questions." There is talk, 
however, thatthegrandjury wanted to hear more 
from Mm. particulaiiy about questionable loans 
made lately from the Teamsters' pension fund.

— ̂ v e r  escaped the shadow of the mafia.
Thé man he planned to meet — but apparently 

didn't — for lunch last Wednnday was Anthony 
"Tony Ja c k "  Giacalone, a repined crime, 
syndicate chieftain described variously as a 
longtiffle Hoffa friend and a recent adversary.

\

The Senate Rackets Committee onca contended 
Hoffa rpB “a  hoodlum empire." But the word 
lately has been that the mob does not want Hoffa 
bock In power  again becauae, in the words of a 
lham ster vice president, “Jbnmy generates 
more heat than an iCBM."

Most of the men who knew and followed Hoffa 
are convinced he would never have left the 
parking lot and his car in front of the Bloomfield 
TownsMp restaurant without stirring up some 
heat.

Paul Allen, busineaB manager of Riggers Local 
No. 27S and one of Hoffa's closest friends, said, 
"Jimmy was a loner. He would never have kept 
that appointment at the restaurant without 
knowing exactly whom he was meeting.”

Teamster John DeGutis said. "He w asnl the 
kind to give up easy.

T-39

Tire Pump «eg » 9»
For Bike, C A 9 9

^  Aotos, jor 
® / Motorcycle DISCOUNT CENTER

S WIPES Reg.$2.89 _\̂ 0j6n_9_ajiLjo9pjn̂ _̂

ìd c itU b ìi:

.Best Maid

SALAD 
DRESSING

32 oz.

WIPES

by
J Wax 
Car Wax In 
Disposable Cloths

GRANNY
Reg. $1.13

Litter Bags
Assorted 

Colors 
Fits All

Steering Wheel Cover
Custom

Preserves
Your
Choice

Reg. 8.89

SAMSONITE & M

Folding Choirs^6 ^ ^
Regal Poly Perk

COFFEE
MAKER

Mokes 2-4 cups

Reg.
$8.89

BAMA Grape Jam or 
Apricot M y c

\ ■

18 oz.

,pharm acy

Prices
Good
Thur

Thurs.

SAUSAGE

Tastewright 
2 lb. Roll

Liquid Detergent 

64 oz.

$ 1 9 9

Sunbeam Shot of Steam

IRON
Self
Cleaning

Reg. 
$24.49

CLAIROL
Balsam Color 

— Cumlilioning 
Shampoo-In-Hair 

COLOR

4

Frost & Tips

I

caca Hxxw
’MUHISaMW'Wt«

r t e r D a i

CREME 
RINSE

'R e g ,  •

1 6  0 1 .

STYLE

15 oz.

STYLE

Creme
Rinse

i


